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I N TRODUCT I O N  
In the ear ly 1 8005 the American farmer ' s  machine comp l ement 
cons isted of the ax, the hoe , the s ickle , and the s cythe , a l l  of which 
were hand too l s ( 12 ) . A farmer·was ab l e  to work a few acres o f  l and with 
thes e hand too l s  and rare ly produced more than s ustenance l eve l s . 
Choices o f  typ e  and s ize of  imp lement were very l imited dur ing this t ime 
period and did not improve unt i l  the mid and lat e  1800s . Then in 1837  
John Deere produced a stee l p low ,  far superior to the wooden and 
cas t - iron p lows deve loped ear l ier , that cou ld turn the heavy prairie 
soils  of  the west ( 32 ) . Harrows , disks , cul t ivators , p l ant ing and 
harvest ing equipment came into widespread us e at about the s ame 
time ( 12 ) . 
The rapid mechanizat ion of  agr iculture started in the 1 880s and 
1890s  with the deve lopment of the tractor ( 12 ) . The t ractor 1 )  increas ed 
improvement of  exist ing imp l ements to take advant age of  the greater 
power of  t ractors , 2) made farming more acres pos s ib l e , and 3) made it 
pos s ib l e  to produce commodit ies far beyond sus tenance l eve ls . But 
perhaps the great est contr ibut ion of the·tractor was the e l iminat ion of 
almos t  a l l  hard human phys ical labor on farms ( 12 ) .  
Today thes e are j us t  reminders o f  how agriculture has pro - · 
gre s s ed . Sophisticated four whee l drive tractor s , some with on board 
computers , and the mas s ive s ize of today ' s machinery are examp les of 
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cont inued techno logical advances made in American agricu lture . Today ' s  
farmers have a cho ice of  whom to buy imp lements from and what types and 
s izes of imp l ements to buy . But j us t  as machinery has changed , so t oo 
have the f inancing opt ions for its att ainment . S ince tod ay ' s  farmer has 
many machinery and financing alt ernat ives availab l e , more than at any 
other t ime , the investment decis ion can have a great impa ct on the 
profitab i l ity of the farm operat ion . 
The P roblem 
The importance o f  machinery to the farm operat ion can be viewed 
� 
from two perspect ives . Farm machinery is import ant for performing the 
phys ical tas ks of  produc ing a crop and machinery is import ant from a 
financial s tandpoint . . Machinery as a proport ion of  non - re a l  estate 
as s ets and tot a l  product ion expens es of  the farm operat ion can be j us t  
as · import ant as the phys ical  contribut ion of  machinery . The condit ion 
of today ' s  agricultural economy , with 1 )  input prices ris ing whi l e  
commodity pr ices · fal l , 2 )  t ight er credit res trict ions , and 3 )  many 
farmers in troub le f inancia l ly ,  stres s es the increas ing importance o f  
machinery in the f inanci a l  s t ructure o f  the farm .  
Machinery accounts for a substant ial  proport ion o f  non - real 
estate as s ets and total  product ion expenses of the farm operat ion .  For 
each of the past e ight years machinery has repres ent ed ar·ound 40 percent 
of non- real estate as s et s  and over 50 percent of  tot a l  product ion 
expens es in the United S t at e s ( Chapter I I I  contains further informat ion 
and tab l es ) . Thes e fact s b ecome read i ly apparent when 'm achinery va lues 
throughout . the count ry are cons idered . In recent years farmers have 
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bought four whee l  dr ive tractors with 150 - 3 00 ho rs epower that are pr iced 
$ 6 0 , 000 and up ( 3 ) . When t ractors and the imp lements required for crop 
product ion are added together , an inves tment in machinery o f  
$ 1 00 , 000 -200 , 00 0  for a s ingl e  farm i s  not an unreal is t i c  amount . 
Cont inued increas es in machine ry prices , above pr ice increas es in other 
product ion items , could make machinery an even greater p art of farm 
as s et s . The p r ice o f  us ed machinery should stab i l ize or increas e 
s l ight ly as tho s e  who cannot afford new machinery keep demand for us ed 
equipment cons t ant . Farm managers are aware of the fact that an input 
-
account ing for a s igni ficant amount of non - real estat e  as s et s  and 
product ion exp ens es is s omething they cannot afford to cons ider l ight ly , 
and therefore must careful ly examine this inves tment decis ion . 
The method o f  financing machinery , be it l eas e or purchas e ,  
affects the ·cash f low expectat ions of a farm ope rat ion . Downpayment 
amounts ,  interest rates , repayment periods , and s alvage value wi l l  a l l  
have an af fect on the financial condit ion of  the . farm operat ion during 
the per iod of the agreement . One . financing alternat ive may provide 
cons iderab le s avings over others . When the acce l erat ed cos t  recovery 
system (ACRS ) o f  deprec iation , inves tment tax credit , and expens ing 
opt ion are cons idered along with the financing of machinery , the 
poss ib i l ity of lower ing the net pres ent va lue ( cost ) of machinery and the · 
taxab le income of  the farm can become real ity . S ince the farm is like 
any other bus ines s , with the goal  of profit maximizat ion , s e l ect ion of a 
financ ing alternat ive and the us e of tax changes wi l l  have an impact on 
the amount-of profit made each year . Therefore every opt ion must be 
carefu l ly cons idered before inves t ing in machinery . The investment 
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decis ion can be a contr ibut ing factor to the ultimat e succes s or fai lure 
of the farm operat ion . 
The wrong s ize o f  machinery can affect farm profits too . 
Machinery too sma l l  for a farm operat ion c an result in increas ed fue l , 
l abor , and t ime l ines s  costs  o f  product ion . Larger than needed machinery 
does not make good economic s ense either , although as a s t atus symbo l it 
may be quite nice . The argument that large equipment wil l  reduce the 
amount of t ime required to comp lete field operat ions and that when 
-
worked eas i ly wil l have less repair cos ts can be offset by the 
t remendous increas e in purchase price and annua l  loan payment s 
ass ociated with larger equipment . Therefore the s e l ect ion of  the 
appropriate s ize of equipment for a given farm wil l further the goa l of 
pro f it maximizat ion . 
Objecti ve s  of th e Study 
Changing condit ions in the agricu ltural economy h ave resulted 
in increas ed variab i l ity of net farm incomes . In this environment ; 
carefu l  p lanning of  machinery investment decis ions c an yie ld maj or 
benefits to farmers . Therefore , the overal l  obj ect ive o f  this study is 
to develop a machinery s e l ect ion and financing mode l to ass ist farmers 
in southeastern South Dakota with thes e  types of  dec is ions . _ The 
specific obj ect ives of this s tudy are : 
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1. To determine the opt imum machinery comp lements for farms of 
different s ize and crop enterprise combinat ions in southeastern 
South Dakota .  
2 .  To examine the impacts of alternat ive financing , acquis it ion , 
and t ax strategies on leas t cos t  machinery comp l ement dec i ­
s ions . 
The s cope o f  this study is l imited to family farm operat ions in 
southeastern South Dakota ,  more commonly cal led the cornb e l t  region . 
However , not a l l  farms in this region require the s ame machinery 
comp lements to produce a crop most efficient ly . D if ferent s ized farms 
have different equipment needs . The same ana logy is t rue o f  farms 
producing differ ent crop enterpris e combinat ions . Some · farm equipment 
can be us ed. in the product ion of various crops whereas other crops 
require special  equipment unique to their product ion . Farm cropp ing 
combinat ions w i l l  determine the type of machine ry needed and farm s ize 
w i l l  dete rmine the s ize o f  equipment needed . A long with farm s ize and 
crop combinat ions , the wide variety of  machinery a lternat ives and final 
commodity prices wi l l  also  inf luence machinery s e l ect ion decis ions . 
·Due to the const ant ly changing nature of  the credit sys t em·, 
knowing the opt imal financing alternat ive at the farm l eve l can lead to 
a succes s ful farm operat ion . The opt ions of machine ry purchas e and 
l eas e can have dif ferent net pres ent value ( cos t )  figures when compared 
to each other . Recent tax credit and depreciat ion po l icy changes by the 
federal government w i l l  have differing effects on each · f inanc ing 
alternat ive . ( op.t ion ) . The farm operat ion that only cons iders the effect 
of  tax changes on the purchas e alternat ive could pay more than if  the 
leas e alternat ive , with a purchas e opt ion at the end , were chos en . 
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Short term f inancial agreements with higher interest rates may 
be viewed as less  attract ive when compared to longer agreements with 
lower interest rat es . Some peop l e  prefer the longer agreements becaus e 
annual payments are lower even though they are paying more money 
overal l . Thes e  peop l e  prefer the lower payment amount becaus e it is 
les s of a burden on cash f lows . Other peop le do not wor ry about cash 
f lows but pre fer to get out of debt as quick as pos s ib le . S t i l l ,  some 
peop l e  purchas e equipment without analyzing the s ituat ion c los e ly and 
real ize they could l es s e� cash out flows by leas ing . A f inancing system 
compat ib le  with cash f l ow proj ect ions of the f·arm operat ion wi l l  great ly 
reduce the pos s ibi l ity of an exces s ive burden on cash f l ows . 
P roced u res 
Achievement of  the overa l l  obj ect ive of this study w i l l invo lve 
the comp let ion of s everal steps . Step one wi l l  .be s etting up as sump ­
tions re l at ing to imp l ements to be inc luded , soi l type , imp lement 
speeds , t i l lage depths , and crops to be grown . The s e  var i ab les wi l l  be 
us ed to ca lcu late feas ib l e  t ractor - imp lement combinat ions , bas ed on 
drawbar hors epower and imp lement draft . ·Step two wi l l  incorporat e  the 
feas ib le tracto r - imp l ement combinat ions and relevant crop·product ion 
data into a mixed integer l inear programming (MILP ) mode l o f  comp lement 
s e lect ion . At the s ame t ime a survey of imp lement dealers  and bankers 
in eastern Sout h D akota w i l l  be conducted to determine common f inanc ial 
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terms on leases and credit -purchas e agreements .  Step three wi l l  
calculate annual ized cos ts , us ing capital budgeting procedures , under 
the leas e and purchas e opt ions for each piece of machinery and 
incorporate thes e f igures into s eparate MILP mode l s . Step four invo lves 
running the MILP mode l on a profit maximizat ion fo rmat for dif ferent 
s izes of farms . In actua l ity three mode ls  wi l l  be run for each farm 
s ize . The first mode l wi l l  s erve as a bas e mode l and us es annual ized 
cost s  ca l cu l at ed from A l l en ' s pub l ication ( 9 ) . The s econd and third 
mode ls us e the annua l ized costs  calculated for the l eas e and purchas e 
opt ions respect ive ly . The profit maximization format wil l  s e l ect the 
l eas t cos t  machinery comp lement whi l e  maximizing crop returns . When a l l  
four steps a r e  comp leted both specific obj ectives wi l l  have been 
accomp l ished . 
Overv iew 
I denti ficat ion o f  the prob lem ,  j us t ificat ion for the res earch ,  
the obj ect ives of the study , and an out line o f  p ·rocedures which w i l l be 
us ed to achieve the obj ectives were given in this chapter . Chapter I I  
cont ains ·  a review o f  l iterature re levant t o  the study . Spec ifica l ly ,  
s imi lar machinery s e l ect ion mode ls are examined and this model is s et up 
based on previous mode ls s trengths and weaknes s es . Chapt er I I I  invo lves 
a discus s ion of farm machinery in U . S .  agriculture . A summary o f  
changes in the farm machinery indus try that affect the farm and the · 
future out look for the machinery industry_is given . Machinery f inanc ing 
alternat ives ar� examined in Chapter IV . Methods of  f inanc ing machine -ry 
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a long with the pros and cons o f  each method w i l l  be given . The results 
of a survey of  f inancial  opt ions and terms avai l ab l e  to· South Dakot a 
. farmers wi l l  a l s o  be given . Chapter V contains a des cript ion o f  the 
machinery s e l ect ion mode ls  and capital budget ing mode l s . The as sump ­
t ions , const raint s , and act ivit ies of  the s e l ect ion mode l and the 
equat ions us ed in the capital budget ing mode l wi l l  be exp lained . 
Interpretat ion o f  the results , weaknes s es o f  the mode l ,  and s ome 
recommendat ions for mode l improvement are given in Chapter VI . The 
final chapter contains a brief summary of the ent ire s tudy and 
recommendat ions for further res earch on the topic of farm machinery 
s e l ect ion mode l s �  
L I TE RATU RE R E V I EW 
The overa l l  obj ect ive of this study is to deve lop machinery 
s e lect ion and f inancing model s  to aid farmers in the e f f ic ient operat ion 
of their enterprises . The idea of  studying machine ry s e lect ion and 
f inancing is not a new concept , and cons equent ly research has a l ready 
been conduct ed in other s t ates . This study incorporates the findings of 
other res earchers in order to better understand the prob l ems invo lved 
and then bui ld t .he mode l s  accordingly . The studies ment ioned in the 
review are only some of the studies that have been carried out but are 
cons idered �or e  appropr iate in he lping de fine the boundaries and methods 
of this study . 
Mach i nery Se l ection Stu d ies 
The f irs.t obj ect ive o f  this study is to . determine the opt imum 
machinery comp l ements for farms of dif ferent s ize and crop ente rpris e 
combinat ions . A maj or s t ep toward accomp l ishing this is to deve lop 
plans which represent a variety of  farm resource s ituations . 
Krenz and Michee l (2 7 ) cons idered·s evera l factors in the ir mode l 
on optimal t i l l age and p l ant ing equipment . B ased on machine s ize , time 
avai l ab le for fie ld operat ions , and the s equence-of  operat ions , they 
prepared budgets (on a cost per acre bas is ) indicat ing the maximum 
acreage of crop l and that could be farmed with with different s ets of  
equipment and the cos t s  of operation as sociated with the maximum 
acreage . The s tudy indicated opt ima l machinery s ize by compar ing 
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· machine p lus l abor costs  per hour . The procedures were c ar r ied out for 
one and/ or more operators and tractors . However ,  the s tudy is l imited 
because the machinery and l abor costs are only for t i l lage and p l ant ing 
operat ions and does not inc lude harvest ing act ivit ies . 
Steven Gri f f in ( 2 1 )  us ed a mixed integer progr amming technique 
to const ruct opt imal machinery comp lement mode ls  for Ok l ahoma far�s . 
The mode l cons isted of  an obj ect ive funct ion where imp l ement and tractor 
operat ing and ownership costs wou ld be minimized a long with labor , 
t ime l ines s ,  and cus tom charges . The
--mode l ' s  princ ipa l  const raints 
mat ched equipment to operat ions to be performed , matched t r actors to 
equipment ,  matched l abor requirements to l abor ava i l ab i l ity , and 
inc luded some common s ens e manageria l cons traint s . 
The mode l was app l ied to s ix different s ized farms ranging from 
100 to 2000  acres . The mode l specified which imp lements and t ractors 
wou ld be an opt imal m ix and then calculated the annua l average machine 
costs for each farm . In some cas es two or more tractor/ imp l ement 
. combinations were specified as opt imal .  
The mode l did have a few shortcomings . The fai lure to handle  
risk and uncertainty (weather is  an examp l e )  meant a l e s s  than real 
wor ld s ituat ion . F l exib i l ity , when more than one comp l ement has the 
s ame cost , is a l so l acking . Only the first comp lement of a part icular 
cost is s aid to be opt ima l . Also  crop product ion act ivitie s , tax 
effects ( investment credit , depreciat ion , etc ) , cap it a l  requirements , · 
cash flow r·equirement s ,  and financ ial aspects were not inc luded . In 
real ity many farmers face these constraints when s e l ect ing farm 
· machinery . 
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In  the ir machinery s e lect ion mode l Danek , McCar l ,  and White 
( 1 3 )  deve loped a mixed integer  programming formulation to s o lve 
s imultaneous ly for machinery s e lect ion , crop product ion , and labor 
hiring . In order to do this two submode ls were used . Machine ry was 
s e l ected by an integer program and a linear p rogram s e l ected the best 
crop plan, given a s et of machinery . Us ing Benders Decompos it ion , the 
it erative so lut ion of the two submode ls resu lts in s imu ltaneous 
opt imizat ion of machinery and crop plan .  
The hypothetical farm was a Nai stat e  farm in I raq with 
approximat e ly 2800  acres o f  cu lt ivated land . S ix · cropp ing pos s ib i l it ies 
were cons idered , the product ion of each invo lving p lowing , dis c ing , 
p l anting , irr igat ion , and harvest ing operat ions . Farm profit maximiza ­
tion was the obj ect ive of the mode l and var ious constraints on 
tractor - imp lement comb inat ions , land limitat ion , .fie ld operat ions 
per formed , t ime avai l ab i l it ies , irrigat ion , and l abor were impos ed . 
·After s everal  mode l runs a check for mode l va l idity was done . 
Actual machine ry and crop dat a from a farm were incorporated into the 
mode l .  Compared to actual condit ions the mode l forecast pro f it f igures 
above what actual ly occurred . The reason for this was that mode l 
as sumpt ions concerning l abor were different from those actua l ly 
encountered on the farm . After the labor as sumpt ions were changed the 
mode l predicted pro fits very c lose to actua l pro f it s . 
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Researchers conc luded that s imultaneous cons iderat ion and 
opt imizat ion of machinery s e lect ion and crop p l anning is a good method , 
due to the fact that they inf luence each other , and research on this 
method shou ld be cont inued . 
In a l ater s tudy Danek , McCar l , and White ( 14 )  again us ed a 
mixed integer programming (MI P )  mode l to j o int ly s e l ect machinery and 
cropping p l ans . The mode l  differed from other s e l ect ion mode l s  becaus e 
it incorporated weather probab i l it ies ( fie ld t ime uncert ainty) and 
s e l ected s ets o f  machinery rather than individual machines . The mode l 
maximized pro fit subj ect to var ious cons traints 1 )  on resources l inking 
-
machinery and crop act ivit ies , 2 )  l inking machinery s et purchas e and 
us e ,  3 )  ref lect ing mutua l exc lus ivity of machinery , and 4 )  on other 
cropping resources . 
A 600 acre cash grain farm in Indiana cons idering four 
different crop·s was the hypothet ical farm . The MIP was run , for 
different weather probab i l it ies , as suming no machinery s et on the farm 
and then assuming an exis t ing machinery s et . The MIP  resu lts for no 
machinery s et indicate 1 )  that as weather probab i l ity ( ava i l ab l e  fie ld 
t ime ) increas es the opt imum machinery s et changes and decreas es in s ize , 
and 2 )  as weather probab i l ity increas es fie ld t ime and machine capacity 
ceas e to be ef fect ive const raints for profit maximizing crop s e lect ion ,  
given the resource cons traints us e� t o  define the typ ica l · farm . As 
ava i l ab l e  fie ld time increas es the farm special izes in the crop with-the 
highest return and the l east cost machinery s et for that c rop is chosen . 
The comb ined e ffect is stab i l izat ion of net farm income . 
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The MIP  also  proved to be effective for eva luat ing modifica-
t ions to the exis t ing machinery s et . However ,  s ince the mode l s e lected 
· different machine ry s ets for different weather probab i l it ies and farmers 
most l ike ly want a machinery s et that performs we l l  under a variety of 
probab i l it ies , s tochast ic dominance was us ed to s e l ect the one bes t 
machinery s et . But s tochas t ic dominance results indicate a mach inery 
s et not s e lect ed as · opt imal by the MIP mode l resu lts . This left some 
doubt as to MIP  us e fulness in machinery s e l ect ion with given weather 
constraints . 
B aker and Ede lman ( 7 )  conduct ed a s tudy in which they ana lyzed 
-
t ax po l icy e ffects on opt ima l machinery s e l ect ion . Investment credit , · 
acce lerat ed depreciat ion , and the general rate structure o f  the income 
t ax s chedule were ana lyzed with regard to four dif ferent s ized farms 
us ing a mixed int eger programming algorithm . The results of the study 
indicat ed the income t ax provis ions did not induce crop f arms to 
increas e machinery s ize , even though inves tment tax credits and 
acce lerat ed depreciat ion make l arger machinery more pro fitab le . The 
opt imal machinery comp lement for each farm s ize remained opt ima l 
regardless  of  the income tax opt ion . 
Mach ine ry Rep l acemen t  Stud ies 
A s tudy by B radford and Reid ( 9 ) cons idered s everal prob l ems 
that must be confronted when res earching opt ima l  farm machinery . 
rep lacement decis ions . The s tudy pointed out that s ince rep lacement is 
s ens it ive to · repair estimat es , a rea l is t ic es t imate of maint enance and . 
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repairs is vita l .  The e s t imat ion of  s aivage value and the opportunity 
costs  of breakdowns are also quite important and the Agricu ltural 
. Engineers Yearbook has various formulas for calculat ing the s e  va lues . 
I f  the value estimates are not real istic then there is no way o f  knowing 
whether the opt ima l machinery s et decis ion is correct . 
Inflat ion wi l l  have an effect on costs o f  machinery ownership 
and the s alvage value , s o  it must be cons idered . A s tudy done by 
Leatham and B aker ( 2 8 )  cons idered the effect of inf l at ion on s alvage 
values of us ed tractors and combines and how this u l t imat e ly affects the 
opt imal rep l acement of tractors and combines . In  the ir s tudy Leatham 
and Baker us ed a_dis crete repl acement mode l that was modified to al low 
for inf lat ion and depreciat ion . The results they obtained indicate 
annual owner _ship costs  increas e at low inf l at ion rates due to the loss 
in value of the depreciat ion income tax shield and the increas e in 
inflation tax , but at high inf l at ion rates the increas e in the real 
s alvage value overshadows the other effects and costs decreas e . 
Cons equent ly inf l at ion has a minor effect on opt imal rep l acement age 
with a s l ight t endency to decrease rep lacement age at higher inf l at ion 
leve l s . 
R . K . Perrin ( 30 ) der ived rep lacement princip les for as s et s , 
ranging from goods in proces s to capital·equipment . The art ic l e , "As s et 
Rep l acement Princ ip l es , "  has become a bas e from which others have bui lt 
their mode ls . 
Perrin as s limed that the as s et owners prime concern was to 
maximize the.pres ent va lue of  earnings from an as s et . The rep lacement 
age that maximized the pres ent value was the opt imum . From this 
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· as sumpt ion the r ep l acement principles were derived . For s e l f  rep lace-
ment the opt imum rep l acement age was the age in  which the marginal 
revenues equa l the marginal opportunity cos ts  ( interest earned on the 
s ale of the as s et ) . For replacement with a t echno logical ly improved 
as s et the o ld as s et shou ld be kept unt i l  marginal revenue equa l s  the 
revenues from int eres t on the s ale of the as s et p lus the capital ized 
value of the s e r ies o f  cha l lengers . These rep lacement princ ip l es are 
s imilar to Faris ' who s a id ,  
The opt imum t ime t o  rep lace is when the marginal net r evenue 
from the pres ent enterpr is e is equal to the highest 
amort ized pres ent value o f  ant ic ipated net revenue f rom the 
fo l lowing enterp�is e ( l8 ) . 
Perr in also  conc luded that higher dis count rates do not a lways mean 
shorter rep lacement periods , it depends on the as s et . Perrin compared 
the revenue generated over time for a part icular as s et with a non-
discounted and dis count ed curve . Whether·the dis counted curve l ies 
above or be low the non-dis counted curve , or whether they cros s would 
determine rep l acement age . Perrin obs erved that , 
Some as s ets  may be repl aced ear lier with ris ing d is count 
rat e s  whi le others may be rep laced lat er ; and in fact a 
given as s et may be replaced later up to a given rat e  but 
ear l ier thereafter ( the two curves cros s ) .  
Mode l s  I ncorporati n g  F i n a nce Terms 
The s econd obj ect ive is to examine the impacts of alternat ive 
financ ing , acquis it ion , and t ax strat egies on least cos t machinery 
comp lement decis ions . Fortunate ly there have been nume rous s tudies 
· conducted in this area . 
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A study conducted by Watts and He lmers ( 35 )  examined common ly 
us ed budgeting t e chniques to determine the ir app l icab i l ity and accuracy . 
The tradit iona l budget ing and cap it a l  budget ing methods were compared on 
a cos t  equivalents bas is under various discount and marginal t ax rates . 
The study conc luded that cap ital  budget ing more c los e ly est imates rea l 
wor ld cos t s  becaus e it can cons ider income tax inf luences such as 
inves tment credit , addit ional first year depreciat ion , and differing 
depreciat ion methods . The tradit iona l method was found to overest imate 
costs  under thes e condit ions . 
One of the leaders in tax po l icy inclus ions in rep lacement 
mode l s  was Anthony A .  Chisho lm (11): Chisho lm ' s  s tudy ana lyzed the 
effects of income t ax po l icy on the opt imal rep l acement age of  
equipment . .Speci f ical ly , the study cons idered the impact that different 
depreciat ion methods and inves tment incent ives ( credits ) have on opt imal 
rep lacement decis ions . A dis cret e - t ime var iab l e  mode l was us ed s ince it 
would fac i l itat e  ana lyzing real wor ld prob l ems invo lving short - l ived 
as s et s . The mode l was app l ied to both Australia . and the United States , 
but only United Stat es results w i l l  be given . 
The mode l is bas ed on the aft e r - t ax pres ent value o f  a st ream 
of costs  for an inf inite chain of  ident ical machines , each rep laced at 
age n years . The pres ent va lue was then·converted to an amo rt ized cost 
equat ion bas is . The equat ion inc luded a l l  tax po l icy effects and could 
be eva luated for different rep l acement years . The year whi ch produced 
t he minimum amort ized cos t  would be the opt imal rep lacement age . This 
procedure worked ·we l l  with investment credit a l lowances 'but had to be 
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changed in order to cons ider different deprec iat ion methods . For this 
purpos e a neut ral  depreciat ion s chedule , permitt ing annua l  ass et value 
dec l ines to be deducted from taxab le income in the year it occurred , was 
us ed for compar ison . A l l  methods were then converted to annuity va lues 
for comparison . 
Chisho lm as sumed a 5 0  percent tax bracket , varying d is count 
rates , and s t raight - l ine and sum -of -the -years -digits (both w ith and 
without addit iona l f irst  year depreciation and the inves tment credit ) . 
He found that requirements o f  ownership for a minimum t ime  in order to 
get favorab le  tax treatment nu l l ified other incent ives for ear ly 
rep l acement . Chisho lm also  conc luded that changes in the t ime pattern 
of the t ax deduct ib i l ity of different depreciat ion met hods have on ly a 
minimal affect on opt imal rep lacement decis ions , whi l e  higher dis count 
rat es had the mos t  impact . 
Rona ld D .  Kay and Edward Rister ( 2 6 )  extended Chisho lm ' s  s tudy 
by us ing a different data s et and calculat ing pres ent values for each 
year , fo l lowing Perrin ' s  suggestion , ins tead of the marginal  approach 
Chisho lm us ed . The Kay and Ris t er .mode l as sumed a l l  expens e s  occurred 
_at year-end . Under this method the opt imal  replacement po l icy wou ld be 
the one which minimized pres ent value ( cost ) .  
Kay and Rister confirmed Chisho lm ' s results that the aft e r - tax 
dis count rate had the greatest e ffect on opt ima l replacement age and 
that tax rates and the depreciat ion methods had l itt le inf luence . 
However ,  Kay and Rister found that addit ional firs t  year · deprec iat ion 
and inves tment credit did e f fect opt ima l replacement age � contrary to 
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. Chisho lm ' s  findings . They stated that a pos s ib l e  reas on for d i f ferent 
conc lus ions could be the way the investment credit on a tax free 
exchange o f  a us ed as s et for a new one was calculated . Chisho lm may 
have errored and calcu l ated only on the cash difference inst ead of  cash 
difference p lus the adj ust ed tax bas e on the traded as s et . Us ing the 
latter method Kay and Rister found that inc lus ion of addit iona l f irst 
year depreciat ion and the investment credit resu lted in opt imal 
rep lacement ages one to four years less at lower dis count rates , with 
the largest differences at higher tax rates . The investment credit was 
respons ib le for mos t  of the change . In addit ion , Kay and Rister 
inc luded a repair . cos t  funct ion which caus ed up to a five year change in 
opt imal rep lacement po l icy . 
Although Kay and Rist er did expand on some areas o f  Chisho lm ' s  
study , they st i l l  obs erved rep lacement po licies longer than norma l ly 
obs erved on many United States farms . Pos s ib l e  exp lanat ions for this 
which the authors thought should be incorporat ed into a mode l are : 
repair cos t patterns different from those already.studied , r e l iab i lity 
of a machine as it ages , des ire or need to rep l ace with larger machine , 
and ut ilize improved techno logy by rep lacing ear l ier . 
Myl es J .  Watts  ( 34 )  cons idered the impacts of  tax po l ic ies on 
machinery investments .  A capital budget ing mode l was us ed to est imat e  
the net pres ent cos t  o f  machinery under varying as s umpt ions· ; 1) ignor ing 
taxes ,  2 )  as suming s t raight - l ine depreciat ion and -30 percent marginal ­
t ax bracket , 3 )  us ing addit ional first year depreciat ion - and-doub le 
dec l ining balance depreciat ion , and 4)  inves tment credit ·along with #3 . 
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The results were then put in tabu lar form to show how long the trading 
period ( in year s ) would be lengthened or short ened under
. 
the dif ferent 
assumpt ions . The 30  percent marginal tax rate coup led with straight ­
l ine depreciat ion dis couraged t rading re l at ive to the no t ax s ituat ion . 
Moving from straight - l ine depreciat ion to the fas ter methods of  
addit ional f irst year or doub le dec l ining balance depreciat ion 
encouraged longer or lengthened trading strategies in year s  one to four 
and ear l ier t rading in years s ix to fifteen . The inc lus ion of  
inves tment credit encouraged ear l ier trading when compared to the other 
three as sumpt ion cas es . 
A study on the effects of  recent t ax changes was done by Donald 
W .  Lybecker ( 29) . The purpose of his study was to analyze the 
purchas e - s al �  ( PS )  versus purchas e - exchange ( PE )  machinery acquis it ion 
decis ion . A mode l was set up in which the net pres ent value of  the PS 
and PE alt ernat ives were cal culat ed .  The two alternat ives were analyzed 
under t ax law changes of the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1 9 8 1 and the 
Tax Equity and Fis cal Respons ib i l ity Act of 1 9 8 2  to s ee which alterna­
t ive had an advantage . Lybecker conc luded that in gener al the advant age 
of the PS alternat ive has decreas ed with the 1 98 1  and 1 9 8 2  t ax changes .  
However ,  the 1 98 2  choice of  a 10  percent credit with reduced depreciab l e  
bas is i s  more advantageous to PS than the 8 percent credit with ful l  
bas is . The movement t o  longer acce lerated cost recovery per iods moves 
the advantage to the PE alternat ive . 
Herbert R .  A l l en (3 ) has conducted res earch in the area of  
machine cos ts . Us ing a computer program he has deve loped t ab les of  
machine costs per hour and per acre for ·a wide range of  machine types 
·and s izes . Inc luded in thes e tab les are depreciat ion , purchas e costs , 
.man hours , machine hours , etc . Al l en has al so inc luded a budget form 
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al lowing farmers to s et up crop budgets bas ed on crop returns , machine 
costs , l and and labor charges , and other product ion cos t s . 
The sources c it ed in this review in no way exhaus t the 
l iterature on the subj ect . The sources inc luded here are felt  to be the 
mos t  he lpfu l  and appropriate for the purpo s es of this s tudy . 
S u mma ry 
Many of the s tudies c ited here were machinery s e l ect ion or 
replacement mode l s  b as ed on profit maximizat ion . This study wi l l  try to 
s e l ect machi�ery comp l ements on a least cos t  bas is and unl ike the Danek , 
McCar l , and White s tudies (13 , 14)  wi l l  fix crop product ion . The mode l 
wi l l  s e lect comp lements from the ful l  range of field operat ions (p low 
through harves t )  ins tead of  j ust a few operat ions (t i l l age and p l ant ing ) 
as in the Krenz and Michee l s tudy ( 27 ) . Machine hour requ irements and 
avai l ab i l ity as we l l  as the variab l e  cos ts of repairs , maint enance , 
fue l , etc wi l l  be inc luded in the mode l due to the ir importance j ust as 
Gr iff in (2 1 )  and Bradford and Reid (9 ) did . Many of  the var iab le cos t 
and purchas e price figures wi l l  be obtained from Al l en ' s  (3 ) pamph let .  
The final part of  this s tudy wi l l  examine different alterna­
tives of machinery acquis it ion (leas e  vs purchas e )  us ing up - to -date tax 
law changes , such as the Lybecker study ( 2 9) . The approach us ed is 
s imi lar to the B aker and Edelman s tudy ( 7 )  where the effects o f  
alternat ive acqu is it ion opt ions on opt ima l machinery was examined . 
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FARM MAC H I N E RY I N  U.S. AG R I C U LT U RE 
The purpos e of  this chapter is to summar ize s e l ect ed changes in 
the U . S .  farm machinery indust ry and how these changes may af fect 
farmers . First the changes which affect the farm operat ion wi l l  be 
examined . Specifica l ly ,  techno logical changes ,  the va lue o f  machinery 
on the farm , pr ice/cost t rends , and taxat ion and financing o f  farm 
machinery wi l l  be cons idered . The farm equipment indust ry w i l l  be 
examined in terms -of  machinery s ales and supp l ies , machinery dis t r ibu ­
t ion , and the indust ry out look . Changes that have occured in each of  
thes e areas wi l l  be point ed out . 
Technologica l C h anges and S i ze of Machinery 
The cons tant f low of  new machinery into the agr icu ltural market 
almos t always dea l s  w ith a new labor saving t echnique . Thus , machinery 
is const ant ly rep l ac ing human labor· in the agr icu ltural  s ector . 
Rap id changes in t echno logy have made a great variety , in s ize 
and mode l ,  of power units and imp lements availab le to today ' s  farmer for 
his /her s e lect ion . Annual model changes ·usual ly result in upgraded or 
technica l ly superior equipment being introduced to the agricu ltura l  
community . Somet imes new equipment changes the method in which a 
part icular operat ion is done . An examp le would be the large baler s  that 
have come to dominate the market in the las t  few years . Farmers quickly 
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.adopted these bal ers becaus e of t ime l ines s and labor s aving advantages . 
Another examp le is reduced t i l l age equipment . This equipment leaves a 
s tubb le cover ing on fie lds which reduces the pos s ib i l ity o f  ext ens ive 
soi l eros ion . Thes e  are j us t  two of the many cas es in which techno­
logical improvements have changed the methods of farming . 
Techno logy has also  made it pos s ib le to bui ld larger and more 
powerfu l  equipment . Tractors with increas ed hors epower , pu l l ing larger 
imp lements , have dras t ical ly cut the t ime required for many field 
operat ions , l eaving the farmer extra t ime for more pre s s ing matters . 
Regiona l di fferences in field and farm s ize in the United S t at es result 
in maj or differences in tractor s ize purchas e (Tab l e  3 . 1 ) .  In  states  
l ike Georgia , where most farmers rais e crops on smal l fie lds , or Texas , 
where mos t  fa+ms are l ivestock producers , the maj ority o f  their t ractors 
are s izes less  than 70 HP . However , wheat farmers in North Dakota and 
farmers in other grain produc ing states , who farm s everal hundred to 
s everal thous and acres , predominat e ly us e tractors with over 1 0 0  HP . 
Some of these tractors are four wheel  drive with over 200  HP . Larger 
equipment has al lowed wheat farmers .to farm more e f ficient ly in terms of 
�he time required to p l ant and harvest their crop . Larger equipment has 
a l lowed them to farm more acres in the same amount of  t ime and is one 
reas on for increas ing farm s ize . 
There is no doubt that techno logica l change wi l l  cont inue to 
bring agr iculture new and alternat ive methods of  producing a �ommodity . 
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TABLE 3 . 1 
Tractor S a l es by Hors epower , S e l ected Stat es , 1 9 8 3  
F irst f igure=% of the t ractors sold in state which are in that H P  range . 
Second figure=% o f  U . S .  tractors s o ld in that HP range which are sold 
in the state . 
Stat e  Under 40 40 - 69 70 - 9 9  Over 1 0 0  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
South Dakota 4 . 1 ( 0 . 1 ) 4 . 8  ( 0 . 2 ) 15 . 1  ( 1 . 5 )  7 5 . 9  ( 3 . 3 ) 
North Dakota 10 . 4  ( 0 . 3 ) 3 . 4  ( 0 . 2 ) 6 . 1  ( 0 . 7 ) 8 0 . 1  ( 6 . 5 ) 
Minnesota 14 . 6  ( 1 . 0 ) 1 1 . 3  ( 1 . 3 ) 16 . 4  ( 4 . 0 )  5 7 . 7  ( 6  .. 2 )  
Nebraska 10 . 0  ( 0 . 5 )  5 . 2  ( 0 . 4 ) 10 . 1  ( 1 . 9 )  7 4 . 6  ( 5 . 6 ) 
I owa 13 . 1  ( 1 . 2 ) 1 1 . 3  ( 1 . 8 ) 1 2 . 3  ( 4 . 1 ) 6 3 . 3  ( 9 . 3 ) 
Pennsy lvania 54 . 3  ( 4 . 1 )  23 . 9  ( 3 . 2 ) 12 . 0  ( 3 . 3 ) 9 . 8  ( 1 . 2 ) 
Georgia 48 . 3  ( 3 . 9 ) 30 . 6  (4 . 4 ) 8 . 3  ( 2 . 5 )  1 2 . 7  ( 1 . 7 ) 
Indiana 35 . 9  ( 2 . 2 ) 16 . 3  ( 1 .  8 )  8 . 4  ( 1 . 9 )  3 9 . 4  ( 4 . 0 ) 
Mis s ouri 3-5 . 4  ( 2 . 4 ) 23 . 4  ( 3 . 5 )  14 . 0  ( 3 . 5 )  2 7 . 2  ( 3 . 0 ) 
Co lorado 44 . 9  ( 1 . 2 ) 15 . 3 . ( 0 . 7 ) 6 . 9  ( 0 . 7 ) 3 2 . 8  ( 1 . 4 ) 
Texas 45 . 9  ( 13 . 9 ) 28 . 4  ( 15 . 2 ) 7 . 8 ( 8 . 7 ) 1 7 . 9  ( 8 . 8 ) 
C a l i fornia 5 0 . 0  ( 5  . 5 )  22 . 0  ( 4 . 3 ) 15 . 8  ( 6 . 4 ) 1 2 . 2  ( 2 . 2 )  
u . s .  Totals  ' · (4.0 .  8 )  ( 2 1 . 9 ) ( 1 2 . 1 ) ( 25 . 2 ) 
Source : Farm and Industrial Equipment Inst itute . 
of Wheel  Tractors and S e l ected Farm Machinery . "  
March 1 9 84 . 
"U . S .  Ret a i l  S ales 
Chicago , I l l inois . 
Va l ue of Mach i nery on th e F a rm 
In  the United Stat es the value of farm machinery as a proper-
tion o f  ·total  farm as s ets has varied s ince 1950 (Tab l e  3 . 2 ) . The data 
indicate machinery as a proport ion of total farm as s et s  has varied from 
9 . 4 - 10 . 7  percent s ince 1 9 7 7 . However ,  machinery as a proport ion of 
non- real est at e  as s et s  has been cons iderab ly higher . The pre l iminary 
1 9 84 f igures forecast machinery wi l l  account for 40 . 6  percent of  
non- real estat e  as s et s . This indicat es that machinery is · a maj or 
component of  farm . as s ets , exc luding l and , and therefore carefu l  
cons iderat ion should be us ed when inves ting . in machinery . 
The value of  farm machinery as a proport ion of  tot a l  farm 
as s ets or non - real  es t at e  as s ets is quite different in South 
Dakota (Tab l e  3 . 2 ) . In  South Dakot a machinery as a proport ion o f  total  
farm as s ets has on ave rage been one or two percentage points above 
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nat iona l leve l s . Thus , farm machinery in South Dakota accounts for more 
of total farm ass et s  but a les s er proport ion of non - re a l  estat e  as s ets 
than machinery does in the nat ion as a who le . 
TABLE 3 . 2  
Machinery as a Proport ion o f  Total Farm Ass ets and Non - real E s t ate 
Ass ets ,. United S t ates , South Dakota ,  Se lected Years , 1 9 7 7 -84 . 
Nat ional South Dakota 
Year % o f  TA . % of  N-R % of TA % o f  N-R 
19 7 7  1 0 . 7  42 . 3  1 2 . 4  40 . 9  
1 9 7 8  1 0 . 5  42 . 4  1 1 . 6  40 . 8  
1 9 7 9  9 . 7  39 . 0  1 1 . 3  34 . 6  
1 9 8 0  9 . 6  38 . 8  1 1 . 7  34 . 0  
19 8 1  9 . 4 39 . 2  1 1 . 5  3 3 . 3  
1 9 8 2  10 . 0  4 1 . 1  12 . 3  3 7 . 3  
1 9 8 3  10 . 6  40 . 2  13 . 0  3 6 . 6  
1 9 84a  1 0 . 5  40 . 6  1 3 . 0  3 6 . 2  
Sources : Economic Res earch Service , Economic Indicators o f  the Farm 
.Sector - Income and B a l ance Sheet Stat is t ics - 1 9 8 3 , U . S .  Department o f  
Agriculture , EC IFS 3 - 3  (Washington , D . C . , Sept ember 1 9 8 4 ) , p .  103 . ; 
ECIFS 3 -.4 ( January 1 9 85 ) , p .  192 . 
a- -Pre l iminary Data 
· Farm Mach inery Price/Cost Tren ds 
The cos t of  machinery to the farmer has risen st ead i ly due to 
inf l at ion and ris ing manufacturing and dist ribut ion cos t s (Tab le 3 . 3 ) . 
The Tab l e  compares p rices paid for tractors and other machinery to 
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pr ices paid for a l l  product ion items , plus interest , taxes , and wages . 
Co lumn 4 repres ents prices paid for product ion items and co lumn 5 adds 
the pr ices of interest , t axes , and wages to co lumn 4 inorder to account 
for al l product ion expens es . The int erest co lumn , in which prices paid 
by farmers has increas ed the mos t , is a main reason why co lumn 5 pr ices 
are genera l ly greater than co lumn 4 .  Columns 2 and 3 repres ent prices 
paid by farmers for machinery . The data indicates that machinery pr ices
·
. 
have increas ed at the s ame , or reduced , leve l s  as the prices of total  
production items ( co l umn. 5 )  unt i l  1982 . From 1 9 8 2 - 1984 machinery pr ices 
have increas ed at a fas ter rate than total product ion it ems . However , 
this · does not neces s ar i ly indicate that machinery has become an 
increas ing percentage of  total product ion expens e s ince fewer machinery 
items were purchas ed by farmers in these years . 
From 19 7 7  unt i l  the pres ent · machinery cos t s ( acquis it ion and 
var iab l e )  as a percent age of total product ion expens e has var ied between 
53 . 6 -59 . 6  percent (Tab le 3 . 4 ) . One must keep in mind that this machinery 
figure inc ludes tot a l  acquis it ion costs plus fue l , lubricat ion , and 
repair cost s . Otherwis e ,  machinery acquis it ion costs have accounted for 
20 . 7 - 3 3 . 8  percent and fue l , lubricat ion , and repair cost s  25 . 3 - 3 3 . 5  
percent of total product ion expens e ,  respect ive ly . 
TABLE 3 . 3  
Indexes of Prices Paid by Farmers , United States , S e l ected Years , 
1 9 75 - 84 ( 1 9 7 7=100 ) 
Tractors Product ion I t ems 
& S -P Other Product ion P lus Interest , 
Year Machinery Machinery I tems Wages , & Taxes Interest 
1 9 7 5  82 80 9 1  89 7 7  
19 7 6  9 1  9 2  9 7  9 5  88  
1 9 7 7  100  100  100  100  100  
1 9 7 8  1 09 108  108  109 1 17 
1 9 7 9  1 2 2  1 1 9  125 125 143 
1980  1 36 1 3 2  1 3 8  1 3 9  1 7 4  
1 9 8 1  1 5 2  146 148 15 1 2 1 1  
1 9 82 165  160  149 154 2 3 3  
1 9 83 1 74 1 7 1  153 � 159  25 1 
1 9 84a 180  1 7 9  15 6 160  25 6 
Sources : Stat is t ical  Report ing S ervice , Agricu ltural Pr ices -Annual 
Summary 1982 , U . S .  Department o f  Agr iculture , P r 1 - 3 ( 8 3 ) , (Washington , 
D . C . : U . S .  Government Pr int ing Office , June 1983 ) , p .  7 . ; Pr 1 ( 1 - 84 ) , 
January 3 1 ,  1984 , p .  7 . ; Pr 1 ( 1 1 -84 ) , November 30 , 1 9 84 , p .  7 .  
a- -Pre liminary Dat a  
Note - -Pr�ces paid b y  farmers a s  reported in USDA stat ist ics are 
be fore -tax trans act ion pr ices . 
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TABLE 3 . 4  
Farm Expenditures for S e l ected Product ion Items , United S t at es , 
S e l ected Years , 1 9 7 7 - 84 , ( B i l $ )  
1st  % figure=machine acquis it ion costs as a proport ion o f  tot a l  
product ion expens e .  
2nd % f igure=machine acquis it ion plus variab l e  cost s  as a proport ion 
of total  product ion expense .  
Year 
19 7 7  
1 9 7 8  
1 9 7 9  
1 9 8 0  
19 8 1  
1 9 8 2  




8 . 6  
1 0 . 8  
1 2 . 0  
1 0 . 9  
1 0 . 6  
8 . 4  
7 . 9  
8 . 6  
Fue l , Lube 
&Repairs Fert i l izer 
- B i l l ion of  Do l lars -
7 . 2  6 . 3  
8 . 1 6 . 4 
1 0 . 0  7 . 2  
12 . 0  9 . 5 -
1 3 . 4  9 . 6 
1 3 . 2  9 � 0  
1 2 . 3  7 . 6  
1 3 . 7  8 . 7  
Seed Tota l  Percent 
2 . 5 2 7 . 5  3 1 . 3 ( 5 7 . 8 ) 
2 . 6  32 . 0  3 3 . 8 ( 5 9 . 1 ) 
3 . 0  3 6 . 9  3 2 . 5 ( 5 9 . 6 ) 
3 . 4 40 . 9  2 6 . 7 (5 6 . 0 ) 
3 . 9  43 . 1  2 4 . 6 (55 . 7 ) 
4 . 0  40 . 3  2 0 . 8 ( 5 3 . 6 ) 
3 . 5  3 6 . 7  2 1 . 5 (5 5 . 0 ) 
4 . 3  4 1 . 5  2 0 . 7 ( 5 3 . 7 ) 
Sources : Economic Res earch Service , Inputs -Out look & S ituat ion , U . S .  
Department of  Agr icu lture , IOS -4 ,  (Washington , D . C . : U . S .  Government 
Print ing Office , Apr i l  1 9 84 ) , p .  4 . ; IOS -5 , Augus t 1 9 84 , p .  2 7 . 
a- -Pre l iminary Data 
b - - Proj ected Leve l s  
Ta xation a n d  F i n a nc i n g of F a rm Mach i ne ry 
In 1 9 8 1 , with the pas s age of  the Economic Recovery Tax Act of  
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19 8 1 , the United States  Congress made some of the mos t  sweep ing tax cuts 
in history . Farmers were part icu lar ly affected by changes in inves tment 
tax credits , tax deprec iat ion po l icy , and expens ing opt ions . S ince farm · 
equipment is general ly c l as s ified as 5 year property , only data relat ing 
to th is cat egory w i l l be given . 
The o ld sys t em al lowed a 10 percent - investment t� credit on 
reduced amounts of the inves tment , depending on its us e ful l ife (Tab l e  
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· 3 . 5 ) . Under the new sys tem a 10  percent investment tax credit can be 
t aken on the ful l  amount of any inves tment with a us e ful l i fe greater 
than three years . The new sys t em grants the farmer a l arger investment 
t ax credit for property with a 5 year use ful l i fe . New and us ed 
machinery and equipment qual ify for the investment credit ( 1 7 ) . 
TABLE 3 . 5  
Economic Recovery Tax Act of 19 8 1 , Changes Affect ing Farmers , United 
States , Investment Tax C redit ( ITC ) 
O ld 
The amount of  inves tment in 
property e l igib l e  for the tax 
credit dependent on us e ful l i fe . 
10% ITC of : us efu l  l i fe (yrs ) 
2/3  of investment 5 -6 




I · Tax credit on ful l  inves tment 
I amount and dependent on us eful 







us efu l  l ife (yrs ) 
5 
Source : Economic Res earch Service -Nat iona l Economic D ivis ion , The 
Economic Recovery Tax Act of 19 8 1 : Provis ions of S igni ficance to 
Agr iculture , Staff· Report AGE S 8 10908  (Washington , D . C . : U . S .  
Government Print ing Office , September 19 8 1 ) , p .  1 1 . 
Not e - - Pr ior to 1 9 8 1  machinery was c las s ified as having an 8 - 1 0 
year us e ful l ife . 
The acce lerated cost recovery system (ACRS ) went into af fect in 
19 8 1 . Prior to this as s ets were depreciat ed over the ir ent i re us e fu l  
l i fe by one of  three depreciat ion methods : 1 )  s traight - l ine � 2 )  sum o f  
the years -digits , o r  3 )  dec l ining-bal ance .  There were l imits as t o  what 
depreciat ion methods could be us ed on certain types o f  pr·op -
erty (new , us ed ; per�ona l , etc ) . The acce lerated cost recovery · sys t em 
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specified recovery per iods , in years , for machinery and es t ab l ished 
percentage amounts of machinery cos t that could be deducted as 
depreciation each year (Tab le 3 . 6 ) .  ACRS gives farmers larger deprecia-
tion deduct ions in· the ear ly years of machinery l i fe . The farmer can 
us e either the ACRS or s traight - l ine deprec iat ion methods . 
TABLE 3 . 6  
Economic Recovery Tax Act of  19 8 1 ,  Changes Affect ing Farmers , United 
States ; Acce lerat ed Cost Recovery System (ACRS ) 
Annua l percentage depreciat ion deduct ions for five year property 













Dec . 3 1 , 1 9 8 0  
Jan . 1 , 1985  
15  
22  
2 1  
2 1  
2 1  






After 1 9 85 
2 0  
32  
24 
1 6  
8 
P r ior to 19 8 1  machinery was c las s ified as 
having a us eful l i fe of 8 - 10 years and 
was depreciat ed throughout that period . 
Source : Economic Res earch Service -Nat ional Economic Divis ion , The 
Economic Recovery Tax Act of 19 8 1 : Provis ions of S ignificance to 
Agriculture , Staff Report AGES 8 10908  (Washington , D . C . : U . S .  
Government Print ing Office , September 19 8 1 ) , pp . 37 - 8 . 
Prior to 1 9 8 1  addit ional first year depreciat ion was a l lowed . 
ACRS . rep l aced add it iona l first year depreciat ion with the exp ens ing 
opt ion . Under this opt ion farmers are al lowed to expens e . the cos t of  
new or us ed personal property , the amount be ing $ 5 , 000 in  1 9 82 - 3 , $ 7 , 5 0 0  
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in 1 9 84 - 5 , and $ 1 0 , 00 0  after 1 9 85 ( 17 ) . However , any prope rty tha� is 
expens ed is ine l igib l e  for the inves tment tax credit and in mos t  cas es . 
the investment tax credit gives the farmer a bigger tax reduct ion . 
The maj or ef fect of  recent Federa l tax po l icy and regulatory 
changes is to give those who rep l ace equipment a greater t ax reduct ion 
and lower the net pres ent va lue ( cost ) of any rep lacement alternat ive . 
The farmer can buy labor s aving machinery and get very favorab l e  t ax 
treatment , especia l ly in high income years when. large f irst -year tax 
deduct ions are pos s ib le ( 25 ) . The overa l l  ef fect of  the t ax credit and 
five year wr it e - o f f  period is to lower the after - tax cost o f  owning farm 
machinery , thus fac i l itat ing its purchas e .  This has encouraged the 
trend towards larger equipment and the cons equent subst itut ion o f  
machinery for · labor . 
Manufactur ing S a les a n d Sup p l ies 
Although the farm equipment indust ry had record s a les in 1 9 7 9 , 
manufacturers have · wat ched bus ines s decreas e steadi ly s inc.e that time . 
The maj or factors cont r ibut ing to the dec line are decreas es in net farm 
income , ·higher interest rates and tighter credit , rap id ly ris ing 
machinery pr ices , and the 1 9 8 3  drought and P IK program ( 16 ) . 
Net farm income of operator fam i l ies per farm was at a high of  
$ 13 , 29 3 in 1979  but dec l ined to $ 6 , 7 9 3  in 1983 ( 15 ) . Thes e f igures do 
not inc lude o f f - farm income , which has been increas ing , or r e f l ect how 
inflat ion has reduced purchas ing power .  S ince farmers historical ly make 
machinery purchas es out of net farm income this can part ial ly exp lain 
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why machinery s a l es are down ( 2 ) . Ris ing production expens es , higher 
cost s  of  l iving , and low farm returns have reduced net income and left 
farmers with cash f low prob lems , result ing in an unwi l l ingnes s to take 
on addit ional debt . 
The subst ant ial increas e in real after-tax int erest rates over 
the pas t few years , a long with t ighter credit condit ions , have a l so 
caus ed machinery s ales  to decl ine . The real after -tax interest rate is 
important becaus e farmers receive tax deduct ions for int eres t payment s , 
thus offsetting part of  the interest cost . The real after - t ax interest 
rate is calculat ed us ing the equat ion N ( l -T) - I , where N is the nominal 
interest rat e , T is the margina l tax rate , and I is the inf l at ion rate . 
S ince 1 9 7 9 , the rea l after-tax rate of interest has incre as ed substan­
tia l ly due to . the s imultaneous ris e ( 10 . 6  to 14 . 5  percent ) of  nominal 
interest rates and fa l l ( 1 3 to 4 percent ) of  the inf l at ion rat e ( 25 ) . Add 
to this the fact that lenders have adopted t ighter credit po l icies , due 
to an increas e in the number of loans not repaid , and farmers unw i l l ­
ingnes s o r  inab i l ity t o  buy becomes cl ear . 
Average machinery prices have increas ed more than f ive t imes 
s ince 1 96 0  becaus e of inf l at ion and rising manufacturing and distribu­
tion cost s ( 25 ) . Farm machinery prices have ris en at a fas t e r  rate than 
the prices of  other product ion items (Tab le 3 . 3 ) .  
The 1 9 8 3  drought and P IK  program reduced the need for machinery 
during that year . The reduct ion in acres p l anted , by its e l f , would have 
decreas ed s ales of equipment somewhat but the drought made the decreas e 
in s ales mor e  pro�ounced . For example , farmers in drought e f fect ed 
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states had no need for harvest ing equipment when there was l itt le crop 
to harves t .  
The four factors ment ioned above had th� combined effect o f  
decreas ing machinery s ales  s ince 1 9 7 9 . The decreas e in s a l es was 
accompani ed by s low product ion adj us tments by manufacturers and 
increas ed machinery importat ion , which resulted in growing machinery 
supp l ies ( inventories ) . For examp le , as of December 1 9 8 3  there was a 
300 -day supp ly o f  both tractors and comb ines ( 2 ) . Inventories such as 
thes e have been cut somewhat by p lant product ion cutbacks ( some p l ant s 
operat ing at l es s  than hal f  of  capacity ) and various sa les promot ions of 
interest - free periods , discounts , and rebates . However , the s e  t act ics 
have not yet reduced a l l  inventory l eve ls  to normal , some have actua l ly 
grown . Spec i fica l ly ,  inventories of tractors in the under 40 HP 
category have grown. because of increas ed imports from Japan ( 1 6 ) . The 
combined effects of a strong U . S .  do l lar and Japanes e  manufacturers 
viewing the U . S .  as a good market for their tractors have contr ibut ed to 
increas ed imports in the under 40 HP category . 
F a rm Mach i nery D i st r i b ution 
Manufacturers have depended on independent franchise dea ler­
ships for the bulk of their s a les . Many · of these dea lerships tradi ­
tional ly hand l ed on ly one manufactur er ' s  product l ine and were that 
manufacturer ' s  repres entat ive for a speci f ic geographic region . The 
dealerships also  offered credit to their cus tomers through the 
manufacturer ' s· own credit corporat ions . But with the dec l ine in 
machinery s a l es some dea l erships have had to acquire addit ional 
manufacturers product l ines in order to add to the ir s e l ect ion o f  
machinery , o r  face the pos s ibi l ity of  going out of  bus ines s .  In fact , 
s ince 1 9 7 9 , over 1000  dea lerships ( about one tenth of  al l dea l erships ) 
have gone out o f  bus ines s ( 2 ) . 
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Several  reas ons can be given for the reduction in the number of 
deal ers ( 16 ) . F irs t , the depres s ed s tate of the agricultura l  economy has 
decreas ed dealer  b e fore -tax prof its to less  than one percent of s a les in 
1982 , the lowes t in 35 years . Second , the cons ignment period of 
manufacturers has been short ened from 9 - 12 months to 30 - 60 days . I f  
machinery i s  not s o ld in that period a month ly interest charge is 
ass es s ed to the dealer . Third , the trend toward l arger farms and the 
importance farmers p l ace on good service and repair departments favor 
larger dealers . Final ly ,  the tran�portat ion networks o f  today reduce 
the need for as many deal ers . 
I nd u stry O utlook 
Increas es in farm s ize , reduced farm numbers , and other 
economic changes w i l l caus e the overa l l  demand for machinery to dec line .  
However ,  thes e changes wi l l  caus e demand for certain types o f  large 
equipment to increas e somewhat but not enough to guarantee adequate 
pro fit margins to s ome ful l - l ine manufacturers . Machinery s a les o f  the 
magnitude in 1 9 7 9  may in al l probabil ity never happen again . 
The comb ined e f fects of  special izat ipn of  demand in certa in 
types of  equipment. and increas ed compet it ion from fore ign producers wi l l  · 
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caus e many manufacturers to narrow their product l ines . Special izing in 
certain types of  equipment and buying equipment from other supp l iers for 
their product l ine wi l l  he lp manufacturers s t ream l ine operat ions . The 
pos s ibil ity also exists  of manufacturers ent er ing j o int agreement s with 
other domest ic and fore ign manufacturers ( l6 ) . 
As manufacturers narrow their product lines and spec ia l ize in 
cert ain types of equipment , so too wil l deal ers . Instead o f  carrying a 
diverse product l ine of  s everal manufacturers , dea l ers wi l l  special ize 
in a few brands of  specific equipment types . For examp l e , a dealer may 
specialize in under 40 HP tractors and carry two or three brands . 
Deal ers wi l l  also  have to as sume more respons ibil ity in market ing and 
financing their products becaus e this wil l be too cost ly for manufac­
turers to do ( 16 ) . 
MA C H I N E R Y  F I N A N C I N G A LT E R N AT I V E S  
This chapter focus es on machinery financ ing a l ternat ives 
avai lab l e  to farmers in eastern South Dakota .  The s tudy cons iders the 
two main machinery financing alternat ives of credit -purchas e and 
l eas ing . The alternat ive of  rent ing machinery on a year ly bas is was not 
cons idered . E ach f inancing alternat ive wi l l  be exp lained and the maj or 
advantages and dis advantages of each w i l l  be given . F ina l ly ,  survey 
results indicat ing - the finance terms and arrangements o ffered by 
imp l ement dealers and banks in eastern South Dakota wi l l  be reported . 
C red it- P u rch ase Agreeme nts 
Of al l the machinery financing alternat ives avai l ab l e to 
farmers the credit -purchase alternat ive remains the mos t  popu l ar . Mos t 
farmers cons ider machinery ownership essent ial to the succes s  of  their 
operat ion . Whether owning machinery is more important to the success of 
the farm or the pr ide and prestige of  the farmer is not the point . The 
mos t  important fact is that many farmers purchas e machinery , for 
whatever reasons , ins tead of acquiring machinery through othe r  
a lt ernat ive-s .  
Mos t  credit -purchas e  agreements between farmers and creditors 
cont.ain common e l ements that need to be dec ic;ied upon b e fore the 
agreement is s igned by both part ies . First , there is usua l ly a 
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downpayment amount on the purchas ed machinery . The downpayment is 
commonly express ed as a percentage o f  the purchas e price of the 
equipment , to be paid at the beginning of the agreement . The downpay ­
ment is subt ract ed from the purchas e price and the di f ference becomes 
the amount of the actua l loan . Thus , downpayment amounts wi l l  have an 
impact on how l arge the loan and subs equent payments wi l l  be . Next , the 
interest rate of the agreement wi l l  be determined by the cred itor . 
Fixed or var iab l e  rate agreements can be us ed , the actual percentage 
amount dependent on various factors such as the creditor ' s  required rate 
of return and rates o ffered by other creditors . 
The length o f  the agreement and the frequency of  payments are 
usua l ly dictated by the creditor but in s ome cas es are .the cho ice of  the 
customer . Some caut ion should be exercised so that the customer does 
not automat ica l ly dec ide on rap id repayment periods . C reditors wi l l  
general ly push for shorter loan periods becaus e they receive the ir money 
quicker for us e e ls ewhere . However ,  the farmer can achieve greater cash 
f l ow flexib i l ity with longer repayment per iods (Tab l e  4 . 1 ) .  Us ing the 60  
percent loan port ion of  the tab le compare a three year 1 0  percent loan 
with a five year 12  percent loan ( longer repayment periods usual ly mean 
higher interest charges ) and the difference is $ 4 , 337  more to repay with 
the longer loan . But I owa Stat e  Univers ity economist M ike Boehlj e 
point s out that the shorter term loan has a $ 2 , 9 9 3  higher annual  
payment , which acts l ike a tourniquet to  cut off  cash flow ( 3 1 ) . The 
actual added cost to the borrower of assuming the longer term loan is 
probab ly les s s ince int eres t payments are a tax-deductib l e  expens e . 
TABLE 4 . 1 
Annual Payments for a $40 , 00 0  Tractor 
Years 80% Loan 6 0% Loan 
To Int erest Rate Int erest Rat e 
Repay 1 0  1 2  15 10 12 15 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 $ 1 2 , 868  $ 1 3 , 323  $ 14 , 0 15 $ 9  ' 65 1  $ 9 , 9 9 2  $ 10 , 5 1 2 
5 8 , 442 8 , 8 7 7  9 , 546 6 , 33 1  6 , 65 8  7 , 1 60 
7 6 , 5 7 3 · 7 , 0 1 2  7 , 69 2  4 , 930 5 , 25 9  5 , 7 64 
Source : Reichenberger ,  Larry . "Machinery Financ ing : Gear Down Your 
Payments So You Don ' t  Bog Down in Debt . "  Succes s fu l  Farming , Feb . 
19 79 , p .  23 . 
There are a number of  sources where financing the purchas e 
agreement can be obta ined . B anks , imp lement dealers , insurance 
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companies , and other lenders offer different financing packages . B anks 
and imp lement dea lers are probab ly . the mos t  us ed f inancing s ources and 
although both offer s imilar financ ing terms , dealers also  o f fer 
manufacturer spons ored int eres t - free periods up to nine months . This 
can add up to cons iderab l e  s avings as the maj ority · of  the s e  cont racts 
are paid off as int erest charges begin to accrue ( 3 1 ) . So by checking 
different financ ial s ources farmers can ,  in most cas es , reduce their 
annua l payment s . 
Advantages of P u rch a s ing F a rm Mach inery 
Most of  the f inanc ial advantages of purchas ing farm machinery 
are ·re l at ed to tax benef it s  ( chapter three ) . The acce l erat ed cost 
recovery system (AC.RS ) and investment tax credit ( ITC ) can be us ed by the . 
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farmer who purchas es equipment . The ACRS al lows farmers t o  ful ly 
deprec iat e  equipment in the first five years of  its us eful l i fe . This 
rap id depreciat ion can be very valuab le to farmers in high income tax 
brackets becaus e it gives them l arger deduct ions to reduce t axab le 
income . In addit ion , the 10 percent ITC can be us ed to reduce the 
amount of  taxes owed and can be carr ied forward 15 years . The combined 
us e of ACRS and ITC wi l l  generate maj or t ax s avings , thus lowering the 
after-tax cos t  of owning machinery . 
Two other advant ages of  purchas ing farm machinery are the 
res idua l value of machinery and the va lue of machinery as equity . The 
res idual value is what the machinery is worth at the end o f  the purchas e · 
agreement . The farmer can s e l l or trade the equipment and get back some 
of the money he/ she paid to buy it . The value of  the mach inery as 
equity can be us ed for acquiring addit ional f inanc ing for the farm 
operat ion . In this cas e the machinery can be us ed as co l l at eral for 
other loans , up to its res idua l value . 
D i sadva ntages of P u rch a s i n g  Farm Mach i nery 
An obvious dis advantage of purchas ing (owning ) equipment is that 
the farmer is respons ib le for al l operat ing and maintenance charges . 
Fue l , lubr icat ion , and repair costs can be quite ext ens ive on machinery 
us ed frequent ly and for long periods of time . There are a l s·o hous ing 
and insurance costs . Not providing adequate hous ing for machinery can 
lead to faster breakdown and deterioration . Most of the cos t s  are 
assumed by the l e s s e e ( farmer )  in a financ ial l eas e too , but there are 
ins tances where the les sor agrees to pay maj or r epairs and insurance 
costs . However , such arrangements are rare . 
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Obso les cence is an often over looked dis advantage · o f  owning 
machinery . New techno logical deve lopments during the t ime o f  the 
credit -purchas e agreement may have rendered the machinery outdated and 
reduced its res idual value to almost zero . When _ the credit -purchase 
agreement terminates the farmer is left with no way to recoup the 
monetary investment . Thus , obso les cence increas es the risk o f  
ownership . 
The advantages and dis advantages given here are the mos t  
important , but not · a l l  pos s ib i l it ies . 
Lea se Ag reements 
Leas ing machinery has not yet become a w ide ly us ed f inanc ing 
alternat ive by farmers , but its us age is growing . Many farmers are 
real izing that l eas ing wi l l  free up money they can us e e ls ewhere . 
Inst ead of  making a $ 3 0 , 000  downpayment on a comb ine , that money can be 
us ed to l eas e the combine , buy 1000  ·gal lons of fue l , f i l l the LP -gas 
tank twice , and buy 15 tons of anhydrous in the first year alone ( 2 2 ) . 
The burden on cash f lows from leas ing is not as s evere when compared to 
purchas ing the machinery . When cons idering the ent ire repayment period , 
leas ing cou ld result in s ignif icant s avings (Tab le 4 . 2 ) . The total  
cumu lat ive s avings f igure in the las t co lumn of the  tab l e  is the  future · 
value of  the s avings that could be real ized at the· end of · the l eas e 
period . However ,  .Tab le 4 .  2 is only a cash flow analys is and
. does not 
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account for the equity va lue of machinery ownership at the end of  the 5 
year period . Rea list ica l ly the farmer would have to make a purchas e 
payment at the end o f  the leas e or lease a new piece o f  m achinery . In 
either cas e s ome cash out l ay wou ld occur in year 5 .  
TABLE 4 . 2  
Purchas e vs Leas e on a $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  Tractor 
Finance payments - - 30 percent down and 18  percent interest .  
Leas e payments - -p ayments made at first of year and are bas ed on a 











$ 15 ' 0 0 0  
1 1 , 1 9 2  
1 1 , 1 9 2  
1 1 , 1 9 2  
1 1 , 1 9 2  
1 1 , 1 9 2  
$ 7 0 , 9 6 0  
Leas e 
Payments 
$ 1 0 , 120  
1 0 , 1 2 0  
1 0 , 1 2 0  
1 0 , 120  
.1 0 ' 120  
0 
$5 0 , 600  
Pre- tax Cash 
F low Savings 
$ 4 , 880  
1 '  0 7 2. 
1 , 0 7 2  
1 , 0 7 2  
1 , 0 7 2  
1 1 , 1 9 2  
$ 2 0 , 360  
Cumu lat ive S avings 
At 1 6% Loan Rate 
$ 4 , 8 8 0  
6 , 7 33 
8 , 8 82  
1 1 , 3 7 5  
14 , 2 6 7  
2 7 , 7 42 
$ 2 7 , 742 
Source : Ho ffman , Rob in . "Us e a lease to . .  Free Up the C ash You ' ve 
Locked Into Machinery . "  Farm Journal ,  Augus t 1982 , pp . 7 .  
Leas ing agreements are s etup s imilar to purchas e agreements . 
The length of  the agreement and frequency of payments are det ermined by 
both part ies bas ed on type of  equipment and the financial  pos it ion of  
the les s ee . The amount of the leas e payment and the int erest rate 
charged (payment factor ) are determined in a dif ferent manner than in the 
purchas e agreement . First , the type of leas e written has .a maj or impact 
on the . s ize of the leas e payment . Some leases can be s etup where the 
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l es s ee keeps the inves tment tax credit and as a result is  charged higher 
interest rates . However , in mos t  leases the les sor keeps the investment 
tax credit and in turn offers lower interest rat es to the l es s ee . Thes e 
l eases a ls o  estab l ish a purchas e price ( as a f ixed percent o f  origina l 
cos t )  at the end o f  the l eas e and this too affects the payment amount . 
Higher l ease terminat ion purchas e prices in most cas es mean lower leas e 
payments .  The type of  leas e a farmer enters into cou ld conta in a wide 
var iat ion of terms and opt ions depending on how the l eas e is wr itten . 
Adva ntages of Lea s i n g  Fa rm Mach inery 
The maj or - financial advantages of leas ing are primar i ly t ax 
related and wi l l  be examined for the les s ee init ial ly . First , the 
greatest advantage is that the leas e payments are tax deduct ib l e  as 
bus ines s  expens es ( l ) . The total payments are deduct ib l e , not j us t  the 
interest port ion as in the purchas e agreement . Second , a l e s s ee 
receiving the investment tax credit ( ITC ) benefits by having a deduct ion 
from taxes owed . However , the property be ing leas ed has to be new 
before the ITC can be pas s ed to the les s ee ( 24 ) . 
Addit iona l advant ages of  leas ing are the res idua l va lue , i f  the 
machinery is purchas ed at lease terminat ion , and free ing up money for 
cash flow .  Of cours e i f  the machinery is not purchas ed then no r isk of 
machinery obso lescence is an advant age . 
The les sor of  a l eas e agreement receives some maj or advant ages 
too . The les sor receives the depreciat ion deduct ion and , in mos t  cas es ,  
the ITC which they can us e to reduce bus iness  income and taxes . W ith 
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pas s age o f  the 1 9 8 1  Economic Recovery Tax Act leveraged leas es have 
become more profit ab l e  for les sors too . The 1 9 8 1  tax cut s  lowered the 
minimum amount of equity a les sor must have in the leas ed property to 1 0  
percent ( 36 ) . Les s ors can now enter an agreement with a third party who 
loans 60 - 9 0  percent of the money to the les sor and receives l eas e 
payment s , an as s ignment of  the lease , and a co l l ateral l ien on the 
equipment as s ecur ity ( 24) . The les sor rece ives al l the tax bene f its 
that go along w ith ownership . I f  a lessor us es maximum l everage ( lO 
percent ) they can recoup their ent ire expenditure in the first year by 
us ing the 10 percent ITC . In a s ens e lessors then receive free us e of 
the depreciat ion deduct ions . 
D i sadva ntages ·of Lea s i ng Mach i ne ry 
The les see does not receive the benefit of deprec iat ion 
deduct ions or , in most cas es , the ITC . Obso l es cence also  becomes a 
concern i f  the les s ee purchas es the machinery at l eas e term inat ion , 
which most farme rs do becaus e they place a high va lue on ownership . The 
pos s ibi l ity that leas es with purchas e opt ions wi l l  not free up as much 
cash as thos e without purchas e opt ions exis ts too . 
The les sor ' s  greatest dis advant age is that of obs o les cence when 
the machinery is not purchas ed at leas e terminat ion by the l e s s ee . 
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F i n a n c i n g  A r ra ngeme nts I n  South Da kota 
A survey of imp lement dealers and banks was conducted for 
eastern South Dakot a .  Appendix A cont ains a copy o f  the quest ionnaire 
s ent to bankers . A s imi lar quest ionnaire was s ent to imp l ement dea lers . 
The survey focus ed on var ious financial terms in credit -purchas e and 
lease agreements .  Ques t ions ranged from asking about common f inance 
pract ices to inquiring about spec ific opt ions on either agreement . The 
survey was s ent to s ixty - f ive deal ers and s ixty- five banks located · in 
towns and cit ies eas t of the Mis sour i river in South Dakota .  A range of  
sma l l  to  large agr icultura l communit ies was inc luded so that overa l l  
financ ial condit ions in this part o f  the s tate cou ld be better 
documented.. Furthermore , quest ionnaires were s ent to imp lement deal ers 
and banks in the s ame town or c ity thus fac i l itat ing a comparison o f  
cont ract t erms ava i l ab l e  t o  farmers in a specific area . The survey 
period was from October to December of 1 9 84 . Quest ionnaires were s ent 
to imp lement dea le�s in l ate October and to banks in late November . The 
number of imp lement dealers and banks responding were 2 7  and 2 3 , 
respect ive ly . 
· The first part of  the survey dealt with general ques t ions on 
l eas es , rece ivab les of the firm , and agreements cus tomers arrange . 
Almost a l l  dealers responding offered the leas e opt ion whi l e  only 39  
percent of  the banks responding made this opt ion avai lab le t o  the ir farm 
customers . However , in both cas es , on average about 5 percent of the ir 
agricu ltural cus tomers arranged a leas e  agreement and rece ivab les from 
leas ing ref lected -this . I t  appears that agr icultural customers s t i l l  
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prefer to purchas e any equipment they may need . One pos s ib l e  exp l ana­
t ion for the low l ease us e rate is that 7 0  and 91 percent , respect ive ly , 
of  dealers and banks fe lt both part ies of the agreement needed to be 
better informed about l eas ing , c it ing a lack of understanding as the ir 
maj or reason for lower us e of  l eas ing . 
C red it- p urch a se Terms 
Common financ ial terms of  a purchas e agreement o f fered by 
deal ers and banks are given in Table 4 . 3  . The downpayment amount 
required by dea l ers was 5 - 10 percent higher than that requir ed by banks 
and the annua l percentage rate of interes t (APR ) was 0 . 5 - 1 . 5  percent 
higher than what banks would charge . Speculat ion might l ead one to 
think the banks greater . loan vo lume ( inc luding loans out s ide agr icu l ­
ture ) , larger as s et va lue , and various sources of  funds could account . 
for their APR be ing s omewhat less  than the deal ers rat e . There is also  
the pos s ib i l ity that dea l ers do  not want to  be in  the l ending bus ine s s  
except to s e l l , s o  the deal ers take on loans the banks refus e . Dea lers 
and banks s eemed to have the s ame po l icy regarding length of  agreement 
and frequency o f  payments . 
Interest -waiver per iods of some kind were offered by al l 
deal ers , the waivers usua l ly extending unt i l  next year ' s  us e dat e , 
depending on company programs . B anks almost never offered an int erest ­
waiver per iod . In  addit ion , on ly l/4  of the dea lers and banks 
responding of fered a deferred first payment 9pt ion , mos t  required 
payment when the agreement was made . 
TABLE 4 . 3  
Comparison of F inancial  Terms Offered by Dealers and B anks in a 
Credit -Purchas e Agreement . 
Downpayment % 
O f  Purchas e Price 
Length Of Loan 
Payments Are Made : 
Annual ly 
Semi .:.Annua l ly 
Quart er ly 
Monthly 
Cus tomer Choice · 
Annual Percentage 
Rat e Of Interest 
Dealers 
30 - 35% range 
30% common 
3 -5 years 






15 . 5 - 16 . 5% range 
most equipment 
irrigat ion 
Source : Machine F inance Survey , October-December 1 9 84 . 
B anks 
2 0 - 30% range 
25% common 
3 - 5  years 






14- 15% range 
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Just over one -ha l f  of the dealers (S3  percent ) s a id the APR was 
variable whi le 50 percent of the banks said the APR was fixed or 
var iable depending on cus tomer cho ice , loan amount , loan l ength , and 
other terms . I f  a fixed rat e loan was arranged the b ank charged an 
interest rat e 1 / 4  to 1 percent higher than on a comparab l e  variab l e  rate 
loan . Dealers and bank officers agreed if  the interest rat e  was 
var iab l e  the rate could change monthly . Dealers ( 5 3  percent )_ had a l imit 
on the amount the APR cou ld change (S - 20 percent of -the init i a l  int erest 
rat e )  whi le the maj ority of bankers ( 85 percent ) s aid there was no l imit 
on the amount of  pos s ib l e change . 
. . 
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When the dealer  arranged a credit -purchase agreement the. loan 
paper was usual ly s o ld to a manufacturer - credit corporat ion or the local 
commerc ial bank . 
Lea s i ng Te rms 
A compar ison of l eas ing terms offered by dea lers and banks 
shows more divers ity than with the credit -purchas e agreements (Tab le 
4 . 4 ) . There was a much broader range in the first payment percentage 
and the remaining payment factor percentage of fered by banks than thos e 
offered by dea lers . The probab l e  reason is that some banks a l low l eas e 
payments to be made more frequent ly than once per year . The payment 
factors are s imi lar when expres s ed on an annual bas is . The l ength of 
the agreement · tended to · be  near ly the same between the two ins t itut ions 
but most dea lers wanted payments on an annual  bas is whi l e  banks s et 
payments to meet cus tomer cash flow condit ions . Although few dea l ers 
and banks had a minimum do l lar va lue before a leas e  was written , some 
banks responding indicated they prefered to leas e 11hig t icket " items 
with a purchas e price valued over $25 , 000 . 
Just as in the purchas e agreement mos t dea lers ( 87 percent ) and 
a l l  banks required the firs t l eas e payment at the t ime the leas e  was 
made . Dea l ers and banks also agreed that the payment factor on 
subs equent payments  was f ixed for the l i fe of the agreement . In 
addit ion , al l deal ers and most banks offered a purchas e opt ion at the 
end of the l eas e ,  the maj or ity of both had the purchas e price a f ixed 
percentage of the or iginal cos t (usua l ly 10 - 15 percent ) .  
TABLE 4 . 4  
Comparison of F inanc ial Terms Offered by Deal ers and B anks in a 
F inancia l Leas e Agreement . 
F irst Payment % 
O f  Purchas e  Pr ice 
Payment Factor % 
Agreement Length 
Payments Are Made : 
Annual ly 
Semi -Annua l ly 
Quarte r ly 
Monthly 
Customer Choice 
Minimum Purchas e 
Price Be fore A 
Leas e Is  Wr itt en 
Dea lers 
20 - 25% range 
20 - 25% range 
4 -5 years 






$ 10 , 000 
most equipment 
irrigat ion 
Source : Machine F inance Survey , October-December 1 9 84 . 
B anks 
1 0 - 25% range 
9 - 2 2 . 5% range 
3 -5 years 






$ 25 , 000 
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Who received the investment tax credit ( ITC ) was an area of  some 
uncertainty depending on which inst itut ion the farmer dealt with . Of 
the dea lers responding , 77 percent s aid the lessor kept the ITC . B anks 
c laimed the ITC cou ld go to e ither party of the cont ract depending on 
cus tomer need and the spec i f ic terms s et forth in the l eas e . 
Dealers and banks agreed that most of the t ime t axes , insur -
ance , and repair cos t s  were the respons ib i l ity of the les s ee . The 
les s ee benefited from lower payments by as suming the s e  cos ts . 
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A bas ic s et of  financ ial statements were required in bo�h 
ins tances (purchas e or l eas e )  regardless of who wrot e the cont ract (Tab l e  
4 . 5 ) . C redit references and past repayment records were a l s o  very 
important to deal ers and banks no matter which agreement was made . Tax 
records , cash flow s tatements , and a courthous e s earch were cons idered 
more important by banks than deal ers when deciding on ent ering an 
agreement with a cus tomer . An interes ting not e was that in the maj ority 
of cas es both inst itut ions required a more thorough credit eva luat ion 
for leas es than purchas e agreements . 
TABLE 4 . 5 
Financia l /Management Re-cords Required by Impl ement Deal ers and B anks , 
B as ed on Percentage of Respondents Checking the Appropr iate Boxes . 
A=always S=somet imes N=never 
Dealers (% ) Banks (% )  
Leas e Purchas e Leas e Purchas e 
A s N A s N A s N A s N 
Financ ial 1 0 0  · o 0 9 3  7 0 100  0 0 100  0 0 
Statements 
Tax Records 53  0 4 7  1 0  24 66  78  22  0 5 2  48 0 
Cash Flow 27  32 4 1  25 33 42 44 5 6  0 6 2  33  5 
References 9 0  1 0  0 9 6  4 0 89  1 1  0 7 1  29  0 
Courthouse 45 40 15 39 48 13 6 7  33 0 86  14  0 
Search 
Pas t Record 80 10 1 0  7 6  1 2  12 78 22 0 7 6  24 0 
Source : Machine Finance Survey , October-December 1 9 84 . 
TH E MAC H I N E R Y  COM P LEME N T  S E LECT I O N  MO D E L  
The s t ructure and deve lopment o f  the machinery s e l ect ion mode l 
are pres ented in this chapter . Sect ion one contains a dis cus s ion of the 
as sumpt ions and cons t ra ints of the model re lat ing to the area of South 
Dakota invo lved , crops grown , field operations . per formed , and f i e ld 
working days avai lab l e . The factors affect ing tracto r - imp lement 
combinat ions and the equat ions to calculate the comb inat ions are 
examined . An exp lanat ion of  the type of programming a l gor ithm us ed and 
an equat ion repres entat ion of  the mode l is also provided . 
Sect ion two contains a des cript ion of the bas ic structure of 
the mode l .  The rows and co lumns o� the mode l are broken into general . 
categories and each of  the categories is exp lained . The f inanc ial 
e l ements inc luded in the mode l are examined along with an exp lanat ion of 
their us e .  The equat ions us ed to calculate the annua l ized cos t 
coe fficients us ed in the mode l are provided . Final ly ,  an exp lanat ion of 
the mode l runs for each farm and the reason for these runs is given . 
A s s u mptio n s  a nd Con stra i nts 
Descript ions of the area of South Dakota and the s iz e  of farms 
cons idered in the mode l , factors affect ing tractor - imp l ement combina ­
tions , crops grown , fie l d  operat ions perform�d , field working days 
avai l ab le , and· the programming algor ithm us ed in the mode l are given in 
this s ect ion . 
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A rea of South D a kota a n d S ize of Fa rms 
The s tudy wi l l  be confined to southeast South Dakot a ,  mor e  
common ly known a s  the cornbelt  region . This region of  the s tate was 
chos en for var ious reasons . Various types of data needed for the mode l 
were avai lab le for the region or could be clos e ly approximat ed from data 
availab l e  for adj acent regions of  ne ighbor ing stat.es . In addit ion , the 
s outheast region of  South Dakota has some of the mos t  productive s o i l s  
i n  the state . The superior s o i l s  mean crop yie lds in this region are 
usua l ly greate r  than crop yie lds in other regions of  South D akota and 
the soi ls al low a wide variety of crops to be grown in the region . 
The s izes
. of farms to inc lude in the mode l were determined by 
an examinat ion of  agr icultural census dat a ( lO ) . Data r e l at ing to the 
number of farms in specific farm s ize clas s ificat ions ,  determined by the 
census , were examined for the count ies of Bon Homme , C l ay ,  Hutchinson , 
Linco ln , Turner ,  Union , and Yankton in southeast South Dakota .  The 
numbers for each c�unty were added so that the total number of farms in 
each farm s ize c l as s if icat ion could be obt ained . B as ed on the overa l l  
total number o f  farms in a l l  count ies comb ined the percentage of  farms 
in each · farm s ize c l as s i ficat ion was determined . From this data four 
est imat ions of typ ical farm s izes in southeast South Dakota were made . 
The speci fic farm s izes for mode l runs were 200 , 400 , 800 , and 1600  
crop land acres . 
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C rop s G rown , F ield Ope ratio n s ,  a nd F ie l d  Wor k i n g  Days 
The crops grown on the farm determine which fie ld operat ions 
wi l l  be performed . The field working days availab l e  during each month 
of the product ion s eason he lped det ermine the tractor hours ava i l ab l e  
each month . 
C rop s G rown . 
There are a variety of  crops grown , or that c an be grown , in 
the s outheast region o f  South Dakota .  Instead o f  cons idering a l l  of the 
pos s ible crops only thos e compris ing the largest percent ages of cropland 
harves t ed were inc luded in the mode l . - Information of this nature was 
obt ained from C ensus data ( 10 ) . Data  on cropp ing pattern for the s ame 
count ies in southeas t South Dakota were examined . A lthough the crops 
grown in each county varied s omewhat , a l l  count ies rais ed four 
crops (corn , oats , s oybeans , and a l falfa) in very high percentages when 
compared to total  crop land harvested . After analyzing the percentages 
for each crop harves ted in each county a breakdown _ of 45 percent corn , 
15 percent oats , 30 percent soybeans , and 10  percent . al fal fa was chosen 
as the proport ion of crops to be grown on each farm in the s tudy . 
Once the crops to be inc luded in the mode l were det e rmined the 
product ion cost s  per acre had to be calculated . For this purpos e  an 
ext ens ion report by Wal lace Aanderud ( 6 )  was us ed . The r eport s eparat ed 
South Dakota into regions and provided cost figures· for the common crops 
grown in each region � Cos t s  for seed , fert i l izer , ins ect icides , 
storage , and re lat ed cos ts were avai l ab l e  so that the tota l var iab le 
product ion costs per acre could be obtained . Land and labor charges 
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were not incorporat ed into the mode l .  Costs relat ed to machinery were 
not inc luded in the crop product ion costs per acre becaus e they were 
inc luded e l s ewhere in the mode l . 
F ie l d  Operation s .  
The f i e ld operat ions as sumed in this mode l were the conven­
t ional methods of plowing through harvest , depending on the crops grown . 
Spec ifical ly ,  the operat ions of  p low ,  chis e l , disk , harrow , dr i l l ,  
p l ant , cul t ivate , swath , bale , and combine were cons idered . A lthough 
reduced t i l l age and no - t i l l  p l ant ing are becoming more popu l ar , it was 
felt  that the maj ority of farmers in southeast South Dakot a  s t i l l us e 
the convent ional methods . The determ inat ion of what month a part icular 
operat ion wou ld be performed was taken from a pub l icat ion on crop 
budgets for South Dakota writt en by A l len and others ( 4 ) . The pub l ica­
tion spec ified the month a fie ld operat ion was performed , for var ious 
crops , and breaks the stat e  into regions . Informat ion for this s tudy 
was taken for the southeast region o f  South Dakota .  
Field Wor k i ng Days . 
· The determinat ion of field working days ava i l ab le during each 
month of the product ion season were bas ed on weather data gathered by 
agr icultural experiment stat ions ( 2 0 ) . Spec ifica l ly ,  data on the 
probab i l ity of wet and dry days for each week of the product ion s eason 
in Yankton , South Dakota were us ed :. S ince the data varied for different 
definit ions of a dry day , a dry day ( field w9rking day) in this s tudy 
was de fined as on� in which less  than one hundredth of  an inch of  
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precipitat ion occurs . Mu l t ip lying the probab i l ity of  a dry day for each 
week o f  a speci f ic month by s even and adding the expected field working 
days for each week , g ives the total  number of field working days 
expected for that month . 
Bas ed on the results of  this method a different number o f  
working days were as s umed for each month of the product ion s eas on . The 
range was from a low o f  1 9 . 5  working days in June to a high of  25 . 7  
working days in Octobe r . The addit ional assumpt ion of a 14 hour work 
day resulted in the number of tractor hours avail ab l e  per month shown in 
Tab l e  5 . 1 .  A l l tractor hour avai lab i l it ies were rounded to the nearest 
t en .  
TABLE 5 . 1  
Field Working Days and Tractor Hours Available for each 
Month of the P roduct ion Seas on . 
Month Working Days Tractor H9urs 
May 20 . 0  280 
June 19 . 5  2 7 0  
Ju ly 22 . 0  3 10 
Augus t 22 . 3  3 10 
September 22 . 8  320 
October 25 . 7  360 
Source : Feyerherm , A . M . , L . D .  Bark , and W . C .  Burrows . 
Probab i l it ies of Sequences of Wet and Dry Days in 
South Dakot a .  
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Factors Affecti n g T ractor - I mp lement Comb i n ation s 
Soi l  type , imp lement speeds , and imp l ement depths have a great 
impact on the s ize of imp l ement a tractor can pul l .  
Soi l Type . 
Soi l type has a profound affect on the amount o f  draft a 
part icu l ar imp l ement w i l l have , and draft can be us ed to det ermine the 
s ize of imp l ement a t ractor can pul l .  For this reason the as sumpt ion of 
soi l type became very important . 
In the calculat ion of tractor - imp lement comb inat ions the 
Agr icultural Engi�eers Yearbook ( S )  gives equat ions to compute imp lement · 
draft . The Yearbook specifies draft equat ions for different soi l types . 
Since it is d�fficu lt to s ay there is one dominant s o i l  type in 
southeast South Dakota ,  no part icular draft equat ion cou ld be us ed . 
Ins tead , values from the equat ions for specific soil  types were averaged 
together in order to obtain one equat ion to compute an average draft 
figure . This draft figure provides a good bas is on which to calculate 
tractor - imp l ement combinat ions . It . is true this draft figure wi l l  be 
low when compared to heavy textured soils  but it wi l l  a l s o  be high when 
compared to l ight textured soils , it is a midpo int f igure . But 
according to Dr . Doug las Malo of the P l ant Sc ience Department at SDSU 
the soils  of southeast South Dakota cou ld be rough ly c l as s ified as be ing 
some type o f  loamy s o i l . S ince the loam soi ls are
. s omewhere between the 
heavY and l ight textured s oils , the us e of these average draft figures 
shou ld provide. a good approximat ion of actua l condit ions . · 
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I mp leme nt S peeds a n d Depth s .  
Implement speeds and depth of field act ivity a l s o  have a maj or 
impact on the calcu l at ion of draft and the calcul ation of t ractor 
pul l ing capacity . The calculat ion of  draft and pu l l ing capac ity 
ult imat e ly leads to the determinat ion of t ractor - imp lement comb inat ions . 
fmp lement speeds as sumed in this model were the s ame as thos e as sumed by 
A l l en ( 3 )  in his Machine Costs Phamph let and are shown in Tab le 5 . 2 .  The 
speeds A l l en as sumed were we l l  within the ranges us ed by farmers in 
s outheast South D akot a .  As suming other imp lement speeds wou ld change 
the tractor - imp l ement comb inat ions by great ly affect ing tractor pul l ing 
capacity . Assuming the s ame speeds as A l l en also e l iminated recalcula-
t ion of  the machine hours per acre coe ffic ients obtained from his  
pamphlet . 
TABLE 5 . 2  
Imp l ement Speeds and Depth of Field Act ivit ies 
Act ivity Speed (mph ) Depth ( inches ) 
P low 4 . 5  6 
Disk 4 . 8  4 
Chis e l  4 . 1  8 
Harrow 5 . 3 2 
Plant 5 . 0  2 
Dri l l  4 . 0  2 
Cult ivate 3 . 8  3 
The depth o f  fie ld act ivit ies are also shown in Tab l e  5 . 2 . 
· Field depths are us ed in the calculat ion of imp lement drafts and have an 
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affect upon power requirement s for a spec ific imp lement s ize . D�eper 
field act ivity depths mean more power is needed to pu l l  a speci f ic s ize 
of  imp lement . The figures in Tab le 5 . 2  were arrived at by int erviewing 
farmers and imp l ement deal ers in the geographic region of the study . It 
is felt that the s e  figures are repres entat ive of  farm pract ices in the 
region . 
Calcu l ation of T ractor - I mp leme nt Comb i n ation s 
Before tractor - imp lement combinat ions cou ld be calcu l at ed the 
determinat ion of t ractor s izes to inc lude was made . B as ed on 1 9 8 2  
retail  s a les of  farm t ractors by hors epower ( 19 )  and dis cuss ions with 
farmers five typ ical s izes were chosen . The five s izes were 80 , 1 00 , 
125 , 165 , and · 220  hors e.power . Thes e  tractor s izes were commonly us ed on 
var ious s izes of  farms in this region . 
The assumpt ions of  soil  type , imp lement speeds , and depth of  
field act ivity were incorporated into s evera l equat ions (Appendix B ) . 
One equat ion was us ed to calculate tractor pul l i�g · capac ity in pounds of 
force . The other equat ions , one for each fie ld operat ion being 
cons idered , were used to calculate imp lement draft in pounds o f  force 
per unit of imp lement s ize . By dividing imp lement draft into t ractor 
pul l ing capac ity the maximum s ize of imp lement a tractor cou ld 
accomodate was determined , given the as sumpt ions of  tractor speed , so i l ,  
and depth . 
Once maximum imp lement s ize was dete.rmined for each t ractor , 
tractor - imp l ement .comb inat ions were deve loped . When pos s ib le ,  each 
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tractor was as s igned two imp lement s izes for the f i e l d  ope rat ions it 
cou ld perform . In s ome cas es on ly one imp lement s ize cou ld be pul l ed by 
a speci f ic tractor s o  only that one s ize was as s igned to the tractor . 
In other cas es a speci f ic s ize of  imp lement was us ed with more than one 
tractor . The end result of thes e tractor - imp l ement comb inat ions was a 
broad range of  tractor and imp lement s izes repres entat ive o f  tho s e  us ed 
by South Dakota farmers . 
P rog ramm i n g  A l go rith m U sed 
The mathemat ical programming technique known as mixed - int eger 
l inear programming (MILP )  was us ed in this s tudy . 
Formal ly ,  l inear programming is a p l anning method us ed in 
dec is ions requiring a cho ice among a large number of  a lternat ives ( 8 ) . 
Linear programming s e lects the most profitab l e  or l east cos t comb inat ion­
of alt ernat ives given the restrict ions p l aced on the mode l . However , LP 
so lut ions are only as good as the coe fficients and as s umpt ions us ed in 
the mode l .  I f  unrea l is t ic va lues are incorpo_rat ed into the mode l ,  then 
unreal is t ic or nons ens e results wi l l  be obt ained . Carefu l  cons iderat ion 
of al l coefficients and as sumpt ions , c los ely resemb l ing actua l  or 
expected happenings , wi l l  result in so lut ions that farmers o r  others can 
put faith in and t ake the appropriate steps to achieve thos e results . 
Machinery s e l ect ion mode ls are mos t rea l is t ic i f  t r actors and 
imp lements s e lected cannot come into the so lut ion in fract iona l units . 
The
.
mode l was des igned to us e mixed- integer ·l inear programming so 
tractors and other machinery would enter the so lut ion in who l e  number 
va lues . Us ing the mixed - int eger approach also meant that annua lized 
cost s  would ent er the mode l in their ent irety and not fract ions , l ike 
they would in the LP approach . 
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The mixed- int eger L P  algorithm was us ed to maxim ize prof it s  of  
the farm . The prof it funct ion ( a )  repres ents gros s returns l es s  al l 
fixed and var iab l e  cos ts . Fixed cos ts were annua l ized for use in this 
mode l . This prof it funct ion was subj ect to var ious constraint s ; 
mat ching t ractors to imp lements (b) , res trict ing tot a l  hours o f  labor per 
month ( c ) , res t rict ing maximum hours of  tractor us e per month ( d ) , 
restrict ing imp l ement hours of us e (e ) , rest rict ing each crop ' s  acreage 
p l anted ( £ ) , and restrict ing tractors and imp lements to integer 
values (g) . Maximiz ing the profit funct ion results in s e l ect ion of  the 
l east cost ma�hinery complement . 
Mode l Setup 
The bas ic structure of the machinery s e lect ion mode l and the 
financ ial aspects inc luded in the mode l wi l l  be given in this s ect ion of 
the chapter . The mode l wi l l  be described with the aid of  a diagram and 
the coefficients compris ing different parts of  the mode l wi l l  be 
exp lained . 
Stage 1 - - Mach i n e ry Se lection Model  
The rows and co lumns s ect ions o f  the mode l wi l l  be des cribed 
first . Each s ect ion wi l l  be broken into various subs ect ions and each 
subsect ion wi l l  be exp l ained . 
Maximiz e  R - ACt - A� - VCtm - PCc (a)  




Lj � Hj ( c) 
LTtj � HTtj (d)  
LMm � HMm (e ) 
XCc ,S Ac  ( f )  
Tt , Mm  � 0 , 1 , 2 , et c .  (g ) 
gro ss returns f rom crop sales 
annualized cos ts of  all tractgrs selected 
annual ized cos ts of  all implement s  selected 
variable cos t s  per acre of all tractor-imp lemen t c omb inat ions 
selec ted 
crop product ion cos t s  per acre 
Tt = t ractor s ize t = 1 to  5 
Mm = implements to  b e  used only with trac tort 
Lj = hours of equipmen t use in month j 
Hj total hours o f  e quipment use· available in month j 
LTtj hours o f  use for tractor t in month j 
HTtj to tal hours of  use available for tractor t in month j 
L� hours of  use for implement m dur ing the year 
HHro total hours of  use available for implement m during the year 
XCc = acres planted of  crop c 
Ac = maximum acres to b e  planted of  crop � 
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Rows Section . 
The rows s ection of this mode l cons is ted o f  the obj e ct ive 
funct ion and the const raints impos ed on the mode l . The rows s ect ion 
contained eight gener a l  subs ect ions : costs , total  hours , t ractor hours , 
imp lement hours , t ractor suppl ies , fie ld operat ions , trans fer rows , and 
the profit obj e ct ive ( F igure 5 . 1 ) .  
The cos t s  subs ect ion contained a l l  the costs  incurred by the 
farm in the product ion of the four crops ment ioned ear l ier . Spec i f i ­
ca l ly ,  annua l ized ownership cos ts for tractors and imp l ement s , variab le 
costs per acre for tractors and imp lements ,  and crop product ion cos t s  
p e r  acre were contained i n  this subs ect ion . The sum of  thes e cost s , 
along with. an interest charge on the product ion cos ts making up the 
ope rat ing loan , compris e the total  cos t  computat ions of the mode l . 
The tota l  hours subsect ion specified the maximum man hours 
avai lab l e  to run the farm each month . The monthly figures were for a 
one man operation supp lying 14 hours of  labor per day . On the l arger 
acreage farms it was pos s ib l e  that more than one tractor wou ld be needed 
dur ing a specific month . One man cannot operate more than one tractor 
at a time so the total  hours were linked with labor hiring act ivit ies in 
cas e someone e l s e  was needed to operate another tractor . 
The tractor and imp lement hours subs ections constrained the 
hours of  us e per month and per year , respect ive ly , that each machine 
could be us ed . For examp l e , when a spec ific tractor entered the 
so lut ion s et in May the t ractor could on ly be us ed a maximum of  280  
hours . I f  more hours were  required to  produce the crops anothe r  
Figure 5 . 1 Descr ipt ion o f  Machinery S elect ion MILP Mat r ix 
(+, - are s ign o f  coe f f icient in model ) 
�olns 
Row Crop Labor 
Rows� Tvoe Tractors Tmn 1 <>m<>nts · Tractor-Tmn 1 <>m<>n� r.omhi n"H ons Croos Sales Hirin2 
(+) (+) (+) Prodn (+) 
Co sts N Annual iz ed Annual iz ed Variable Cos t s  Per Acre Co sts Per Hour 
Total · 
Hours L (+) ( -1) 
Tractor 
( , �
� Hours Provided 
i , Hours L -J � By Machine +1 
1 �Machine Hours Per Acre Implement 
( _ \ i _, Hours L -, +1 
- Trac tor 
Sup·plies L (-) ( +) 
-1 -1 +1 +1 
-1 -1 +1 +1 
Field -1 -1 +1 +1 
Ooerat ions E -1 -1 (+1) 
Trans fer 
Rows E (-) (+11 
Prof it . N (- )  (- )  (-) (-) (+) (-)" ' 0'\ 
N 
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tractor , of  the s ame or different s ize , supp lying addit iona l hours had 
to be acquired . The s ame rat ionale app lied to the imp l ements in the 
model a lthough imp l ement hours avai lab le were general ly l e s s  than those 
of  tractors . 
The tractor supp l ies subs ect ion const rains the mode l from 
s e l ect ing more than one imp l ement for a speci fic fie ld operat ion to be 
us ed with a tractor . For examp l e , when a tractor is s e lect ed it 
supp lies plowing capacity . The mode l can then · s e l ect one of  two s izes 
of  p lows to us e with the tractor , not both s izes . This cons t raint 
prevents the mode l from s e lect ing two plows to be us ed with a part icu lar 
tractor at the s ame time . This s ame rationa le app l ies to a l l  field 
operat ions performed by the tractor ; plow ,  ch is e l , disk , harrow , p lant , 
dr i l l ,  cu lt ivat e , and bale . 
Field operat ions (plow , chis e l , disk , harrow , p lant , dr i l l , cu l t ivate , 
swather , baler , and combine ) were inc luded in the s ixth subs ect ion of the 
mode l .  The mode l was s et up so that the comp let ion o f  one field 
operation led to the next fie ld operat ion in the logica l s equence of 
act ivit ies needed to produce specific crops . The fie ld operat ion rows 
were linked with the appropr iate tractor - imp l ement comb inat ions so the 
required machinery for each field operat ion performed wou ld be s e l ected .  
The fie ld operat ion rows were also dependent on the acreage o f  each crop 
so that the variab le costs  per acre , o f  imp lements unique to a speci fic 
crop , were calculated only for its acreage plant ed , not total  farm 
acreage . 
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The final two subs ect ions related to trans fer rows and the 
obj ect ive of profit maximizat ion . Trans fer rows for each crop produced 
were us ed to l ink crop product ion and s a les activ it ies . The f i e l d  
operat ion rows were ess ent ial ly t rans fer rows too s ince they t r ans ferred 
one acre o f  p lowed l and to one acre of  disked land , et c .  The pro f it row 
was s imi lar to the t otal  cost row excep� that returns from crop s ales 
were inc luded in it . Therefore , maximizing profit accounted for a l l  
cos ts and returns expected on the cash grain farm . 
Col u m n s Section . 
The co lumns s ect ion of the model contained a l l  the act ivit ies 
under cons iderat ion . The act ivit ies cou ld be separated into s ix bas ic 
cat egor ies : 
_
tractors , imp lements ,  tractor- imp lement combinat ions , crop 
product ion , crop s a l es , and labor hiring (Figure 5 . 1 ) .  The t r actor , 
imp lement , and t ract o r - imp lement act ivit ies were a l l  l inked by machine 
hours per acre coe f f icient s . This was done so that t ractors wou ld be 
matched on ly with imp lements they could pu l l  and t_he approp r i at e  
annual ized and var iab le cost wou ld be matched accordingly f o r  us e in the 
profit maximizat ion procedure . In other words , when a spec i f ic tractor 
was chos en the mode l was l imited to certain s izes of imp lements to us e 
with that tractor . These tractor and imp lement act ivit ies enter the 
mode l as integer unit s . However , the tractor- imp lement combinat ion 
act ivit ies contain per acre var iab l e  machine cos ts · which are mu l t ipl ied 
by the appropriate number of  acres . Therefore , one unit o f  a t ractor­
imp lement act ivity is  required for each acre of crop produced . 
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C rop product ion and s a l es act ivit ies were inc luded in the 
pro fit funct ion and determined how many acres tractors and imp lements 
would be us ed on . In fact , the crop act ivit ies determined the acreage 
of each f ie ld operat ion and the mode l s e lected machinery part ly bas ed on 
these cons traint s . The number o f  acres tractors and imp l ement s would be 
us ed for each f i e ld operat ion affected the total variab le cos t s  inc luded 
in the total  prof it amount becaus e some field operat ions have higher 
vari ab le cos ts per acre than other fie ld operat ions . So  the crop 
act ivit ies inc luded in the mode l affect profits in more ways than j ust 
entering the mode l as crop product ion costs per acre . 
The l abor hiring act ivities were inc luded in cas e more man 
power was needed dur ing any month , as was exp lained in the tot a l  hour 
rows s ect ion . The labor hiring act ivit ies could be us ed to hire a l l  the 
labor required by the mode l .  I f  the farm manager/operator s et a pr ice 
his/her labor and hired labor were worth , a better documentat ion o f  
l abor cos ts for th.e ent ire year cou ld b e  obt ained . 
Overa l l  there were 182 act ivit ies and 208 constraints in the 
mode l . 
Stage 1 1 - - l ncl u s ion of F i n a n c i a l  A spects 
To analyze the impact of finance terms on t ractor and imp l ement 
combinat ions this s tudy incorporated the concept o� annual ized cost s . 
Annual ized cos ts were calculat ed us ing capita l  budget ing procedures for 
analyzing investments . The concept of annual ized cost is . ana
logous to . 
. the average annua l  cost of owning an ass et over its us e fu l  l if e  with the 
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except ion that annua l ized costs also account for the t ime va lue · o f  
money . Annual ized cos ts were calculated for purchas e ,  leas e , and othe r 
f ixed ownership cost s  such as depreciat ion . S ince this study was bas ed 
on a s ing le per iod mode l ,  us ing annual ized costs was the on ly way to 
ensure rea l is t ic resu lts . I f  a mu lt iper iod mode l had been deve loped , 
the varying year ly costs o f  owning machinery cou ld have been us ed . 
The mode l was f irst so lved for the s ituat ion in whi ch al l 
machinery was owned by the farmer . The annual ized cos t s  were made up of 
deprec iat ion , interest ,  insurance , and hous ing . The appropr iat e data 
were obt ained from A l l en ' s machine c�s ts pub l icat ion ( 3 ) . I n  the 
pub l icat ion A l l en had calculated annual deprec iat ion us ing the 
straight - l ine method . Costs per hour for interest ,  insurance ,  and 
hous ing combined and the annual  hours of us e per imp l ement were g iven . 
Adding the depreciat ion , interest ; insurance ,  and hous ing costs produced 
the annua l costs  of ownership . However , the annua l �zed cost s  were not 
calcu l at ed with capital budget ing procedures , as was done w ith the 
purchas e and leas e annua l ized costs , and as a result thes e annual ized 
cos ts were not dis counted by the farm ' s  after -tax rate of return . The 
so lut ions obtained from thes e runs were us ed as the bas is for comparis on 
to other so lut ions . Other mode l runs would change on ly the annua l ized 
ownership cos ts and wou ld leave machinery variab le costs , other 
product ion cos ts , and a l l  other coef f icients unch�ged . 
The other so lut ions incorporated survey dat a on the f inancia l 
terms of purchas e and leas e agreements in eas tern South D�kota . Us ing 
current f igures for interest rat es , payment factors , agreement length , 
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downpayment amount , etc . , new annua l ized cost s  were calculat ed . · The 
annua l ized cos t s  for acquiring machinery by purchas e were ca lculated on 
the AGNET comput er system bas ed in Linco ln , Nebraska . The AGNET system 
contains many comput er packages related to agriculture that farmers can 
us e on the ir home comput ers via t e lephone hookup . The speci f ic program 
us ed to calculate these annua l ized cos ts was the BUYORLEASE program in 
the FINANCE package . The BUYORLEASE program used cap it a l  budget ing 
techniques to calculate the annua l ized cost s ( s ee appendix C ) . The 
program s aved a great deal of t ime calculat ing the cost s , versus 
calculat ing them by long hand . 
The annua l ized cost s  for machinery acquis it ion by leas ing were 
calculat ed on a program written for this proj ect by Randy Van Beek and 
this author . The equat ions which the program is bas ed on are shown in 
appendix C .  
The speci fic finance t erms of the purchas e and leas e agreements 
and the equat ions .us ed in the calculat ions are shown in appendix C .  The 
annual ized costs  for purchas e and leas e agreements were fe lt to better 
dep ict the actua l farm cos ts of  farmers who do not ho ld machinery unt i l  
'it i s  worthless ,  but t rade o r  upgrade every few years . The annua l ized 
costs calcu l ated from A l l en ' s  pub l icat ion ( 3 )  were us ed s t r ict ly as a 
bas e mode l for comparison with the purchas e and leas e mode ls and are 
also  shown in appendix C .  B as ed on thes e as sumptions three mode ls were 
bui lt to examine the impact of finance terms on the s ize of  t ractor and 
imp lement comb inat ions . E ach of  the four farm s izes wi l l  be run for the 
bas e , purchas e ,  and · leas e mode ls , so a total of 12 mode l runs w i l l  be 
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undert aken . The results  o f  these runs wi l l  indicate whether pur.chas ing 
or leas ing machinery wi l l  lead to more profits for the farm and whether 
the opt imum machinery comp lement wil l change depending on how machinery 
is  acqu ired . 
MO D E L  R E S U LTS 
Results of the mixed integer linear programming ( M I LP )  mode l 
runs wi l l  be interpreted in this chapter . The specific  machinery 
comp lements s e l ected for each farm s ize wi l l  be report ed . A s amp l e  
mode l s o lut ion and int erpretat ion for the 1600 acre farm are provided in 
appendix D .  The ef fect that differing financial arrangements have on 
the results and the effect ivenes s of the mode l as a dec is ion making too l 
wil l be exp lored . · F ina l ly ,  weaknes s es of the mode l wi l l  be po inted out 
and recommendat ions for further res earch w i l l be made . 
200 a n d  400 Acre Fa rms 
The mode l resu lts for the 200 and 400 acre farms were not those 
expected . The bas e , leas e , and purchas e mode ls al l s e l ected the s ame 
machinery comp lements for the respect ive farms but the s ize of machines 
in the comp l ement s were not cons istent with what was ant icipat ed for 
thos e part icul ar farm s izes . 
Tab l e  6 . 1 contains the comp lements s e l ected and the number of 
acres each imp l ement was us ed on for the 200 and 400 acre f arms . The 
imp l ements s e l ect ed by the mode l are given in the f irst co lumn .  The 
s lash with a number fo l lowing it indicates which tractor the imp l ement 
was us ed with . Under the acres co lumns the -s lash between numbers means 
the imp lement was · us ed on two different occas ions . The tab l e  shows a 
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1 00 HP tractor and the sma l l es t  imp lements that could be us ed w ith the 
1 00 HP t ractor were s e lected for the 200 acre farm . However , the mode l 
s el ected a smal ler 8 0  HP tractor and the appropriate s izes o f  imp lements 
for the 400 acre farm . S ince the 200 and 400 acre farms are r e l at ive ly 
sma l l , the s e lect ion of one tractor to fu l f i l l  a l l  operat ional 
requirements was not supris ing , and in fact was expect ed . S e l ect ion of 
the smal ler hors epower tractors was ant icipat ed but the exact mode l 
results were oppos ite of  what was expected , name ly , that the 80 HP and 
100 HP tractors be us ed with the 200 and 400 acre farms , r espect ively . 
Addit iona l checking of  the program pr intouts revealed that the 
200  acre farm results were not opt imal integer s o lut ions , l ike the 
results for the 400 acre farm , but were bes t int eger s o lut ions . Further 
study of  the ·mixed int eger programming manual ( 23 )  provided an exp lana­
t ion for this occurrence and pos s ib l e  act ions to correct it . The manua l 
stated that best integer so lut ions resu lt when two integer s o lut ions are 
very c los e in va l�e and therefore the program cannot spec i fy the opt imal 
so lut ion . After s everal  attempts to correct the prob l em the s ame 
resu lts were obtained . 
800 Acre F a rm 
The results for the 800 acre farm are given in Tab l e  6 . 2 .  The 
bas e ,  leas e ,  and purchas e models s e lected ident ical machinery comp le­
ments for the farm . The three mode ls s e lected two tractors , an 80  HP 
and 125 HP , and spec i f ic imp lements to be us ed with the tractors . The 
proces s the mode l ·  emp loyed to s e lect the comp l ements and an examp l e  wi l l  
b e  exp lained be low .  
Table 6 . 1  Resul t s  for 200 and 400 Acre Farms 
Selected Bas is 200 Lease 2 00 Purchase 200 Bas i s  4 00 Lease 400 Purcha se 4 00 
Un i t s  Ac res Un i t s  Ac res Un i t s  Ac res Un i t s  Acres YoHs Ac[�lii J.!niis Acres 
80 HP Trac tor I 1 . 0  1 . 0 1 . 0  
100 HP Tra c t o r  1 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0  
Plow 5-16/80 I 1 . 0  340 1 . 0  340 1 . 0 340 
P low 6 - 1 6 / 100 1 . 0  1 70 1 . 0  1 70 1 . 0  1 70 
Ch i se l  8 f t / 80 I 1 . 0  60 1 . 0  60 1 . 0  60 
Chi sel 9 f t / 100 1 . 0  30 1 . 0 30 1 . 0  30 
Disk 10 f t /80 I 1 . 0  400 1 . 0  400 1 . 0 400 
Disk 1 0  f t / 100 1 . 0  200 1 . 0  200 1 . 0  200 
Har row 24 f t /80 I 1 . 0  400 1 . 0  400 1 . 0  4 00 
Harrow 30 f t / 100 1 . 0  200 1 . 0  200 1 . 0  200 
Dr i l l  10 f t / 80 I 1 . o  100 1 . 0  100 1 . 0  100 
Dr i l l  10 f t / 1oo 1 . 0 - 50 1 . 0  50 1 . 0  50 
P lanter 4 row/ 80 I 1 . 0  300 1 . 0  300 1 . 0 3 00 
Planter 4 row/ 100 1 . 0 150 1 . 0  1 50 1 . 0  1 50 
Cul t iva tor 4 row/80 I 1 . 0  3 00 1 . 0  300 1 . 0  3 00 
Cul t iva tor 4 row/ 100 1 . 0  1 50 1 . 0  1 50 1 . 0  1 50 
Swa ther 16 f t  I L o  4 0 / 60 1 . 0  4 0 / 60 1 . 0 40/60 
Swa t her 2 1  f t  1 . 0  20/ 30 1 . 0  2 0 / 30 1 . 0  2 0 / 30 
Baler Sma l l / 80 I 1 . 0  40 1 . 0  4 0  1 . 0 4 0  
Ba ler Med i um/ 100 1 . 0  2 0  1 . 0 2 0  1 . 0  20 
Comb ine 1 3  f t 1 . 0  90 /90 1 . 0  90/90 1 . 0  90/ 90 1 . 0  1 80 / 1 80 1 . 0  1 80 / 180 1 . 0 180/ 1 80 
Prof i t  
l -66 76 . 6 3 - 1 1 5 50 . 09 -8885 . 96 18218 . 1 2 14064 . 96 1 6 3 4 6 . 82 
Annual i zed Machine 




The mode l worked backwards through the matrix and s e lected 
machinery comp lements bas ed primari ly on hours of us e .  This  proces s was 
part icu l ar ly import ant w ith the l arger farms . In this study the mode l 
first cons idered the comb ine act ivit ies . Stage one cons i s t ed o f  
s tudying annua l ized and var iab l e  cos ts for a l l comb ine act ivit ies and 
s e l ect ing the least cost comb ine . Stage two invo lved mul t ip lying the 
machine hours per acre for the combine by the number of acres to be 
combined . I f  the c a l cu l at ed hours o f  us e exceeded the tota l  hours · of  
availab l e  us e per year for the combine , a different s ized comb ine not 
exceeding hours of ava i l ab l e  us e was chos en .  I f  hours o f  avai l ab le us e 
was not exceeded then the original least cos t  comb ine was kept in the 
s olution and the mode l proceeded to the next operat ion . The exact order 
was bale , swath , cu lt ivat e , p l ant , dri l l , harrow , disk , chis e l , and 
p low .  
The matrix s t ructure o f  the MILP mode l resulted in a t ractor­
baler act ivity s e l ected firs t . For example , the mode l could have 
s e lected an 80 HP tractor - sma l l  baler combinat ion . This 80 HP tractor 
was kept in so lut ion and the mode l proceeded to the next tractor ­
imp lement act ivity , which was cu lt ivat ion , and s e lected the l eas t cost 
imp l ement to us e with this 80  HP tractor . If the mode l cou l d  not f ind a 
speci f ic 80  HP tractor - cult ivator combinat ion that s at is f ied the hours 
of ava i l ab l e  use const raint , it s e l ected a new tractor - cu lt ivator 
comb inat ion , pos s ib ly a 100 HP tractor-6 row comb inat ion . I f  rio one 
tractor - cultivator comb inat ion s at is fied the - hours of ava i l ab le us e 
const raint , the model s e lected another tractor - cultivator combinat ion to 
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go with the leas t  cos t 80 HP - cu lt ivator act ivity and divided acres 
cu lt ivated between them to s at i s fy the hours constraint . The mode l then 
had two t ractors to us e individual ly or in combinat ion for a l l  remaining 
field operat ions . In this study two tractors have been sufficient to 
s at i s fy a l l  hours of  ava i l ab l e  us e const raints in a part icu l ar f ie ld 
operat ion . 
The proces s des cribed above was us ed in the p l ant and disk 
field operat ions for the 800 acre farm . The mode l s e l ected an 8 row 
p l anter pul led by a 1 25 HP tractor so that the 60 hours of p lant ing us e 
per year cons traint was not v io l ated . Then in the disk operat ion acres 
were divided between two tractor - imp lement combinat ions so that the 100 
hours of ava i l ab l e  use per disk was not exceeded . 
Although two t·ractors being s e lected for an 800 acre farm was 
ant icipated , the exact us age of the tractors was not . I t  was expected 
that the l arger tractor wou ld be us ed for heavy f i e ld operat ions such as 
t i l lage and the smal ler tractor us ed for l ighter operat ions l ike ba l ing . 
However , pro fit maximization was the obj ect ive in this s tudy and the 
mode ls s e lect ed specific comb inat ions bas ed on that criterion .  
1 600 Acre F a rm 
Once aga in a l l  three mode ls  s e l ect ed ident ical machinery 
comp lements becaus e al l annua l ized cos ts were proport ionate ly about the 
s ame . However , the machinery comp l ements s e l ected for the 1 6 0 0  acre 
farm were clos er to what was ant icipated (Tab1 e 6 . 2 ) .  Two medium s ized 
tractors , a 12
.
5 HP and 1 65 HP , were s e l ect ed and they were us ed more  
Table 6 . 2 Resul t s  for 800 and 1600 Acre Farms 
Selec ted Ba s i s  800 Lease 800 Purchase 800 Ba s i s  1600 Lease 1600 Purchase 1600 
J.!n1U A�r�§ J.!n1U Acrli:§ l!n..ll.s Acres Un i t s  Acres� Un i t s  Ac res Uni ts Acres 
80 HP Tractor 1 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0  
1 2 5  HP Tractor 1 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0  1 1 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0  1 6 5  HP Tractor 1 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0  
P l ow 5 - 1 6 / 80 1 . 0  680 1 . 0  6 80 1 . 0  680 
P low 10- 18/165 I 1 . 0  1 3 60 1 . 0  1 36 0  1 . 0  1 360 
Ch isel 8 f t /80 1 . 0  1 2 0  1 . 0  120 1 . 0  1 20 
Ch i se l  10 f t / 1 2 5  1 1 . 0  240 1 . 0  2 4 0  1 . 0  240 
D i s k  10 f t / 80 1 . 0  4 8 3  1 . 0  483 1 . 0  4 8 3  
D i sk 1 2  f t / 1 2 5  1 . 0  3 1 7  1 . 0  3 1 7  1 . 0  3 1 7  
D i sk 1 5  f t / 1 2 5  
1
1 . 0  6 8 3  1 . 0  68 3 1 . 0  683 
D i s k  19 f t / 16 5  1 . 0  9 1 7  1 . 0 91 7 1 . 0  9 1 7  
H�r row 2 4  f t / 80 1 . 0  8 00 1 . 0  800 1 . 0  800 
Har row 66 f t / 165 I 1 . 0  1 600 1 . 0  1 600 1 . 0  1 600 
Dr i l l  10 f t / 80 1 . 0  2 00 1 . 0  200 1 . 0  200 
Dr i l l  2 0  f t / 12 5  I 1 . 0 400 1 . 0  400 1 . 0  400 
Plan t e r  8 row / 1 2 5  1 . 0  600 1 . 0  600 1 . 0  600 I 1 . 0  6 2 5  1 . 0 6 2 5  - 1 . 0  6 2 5 P lanter 8 row/ 1 6 5  1 . 0 5 7 5  1 . 0  5 7 5  1 . 0  5 7 5  
Cu l t ivator 6 row /80 1 . 0  600 1 . 0  600 i . O  600 
Cul t ivator 12 row/ 165 1 . 0  1 200 1 . 0  1 2 00 1 . 0  1 200 
Swa the r 16 ft 1 . 0  80/ 1 2 0  1 . 0  80/ 1 20 1 . 0  80/ 12 0  1 . 0  160 / 24 0  1 . 0  160/ 2 4 0  1 . 0  160 / 240 
Baler Sma l l / 80 1 . 0  80 1 . 0 80 1 . 0  80 
Baler B i g / 1 2 5  I 1 . 0  160 1 . 0  160 1 . 0 ' 160 
Comb i ne 1 3  f t  1 . 0  360 / 360 1 . 0  360/ 360 1 . 0  360/ 360 
Combine 20 f t  1 . 0  7 20 / 7 20 1 . 0  7 20/ 7 2 0  1 . 0  7 20 / 7 20 
P ro f i t  5 2 7 1 3 . 6 1 4 6866 . 6 5 49888 . 3 2 124668 . 03 1 1 6 2 1 5 . 2 9 1 20 6 1 7 . 4 2 
Annua l i z ed Mach ine 




according to actual farm pract ices . The larger 165  HP t ractor was us ed 
for the maj or ity of the t i l l age work and the 1 25 HP t ractor hand led 
l ight er work such as dr i l l ing and ba l ing . 
The method o f  s e l ect ing thes e comp lements was the s ame as 
exp lained ear l ier . The disk and p l ant operat ions both div ided acres 
between the two t ractors becaus e of the hours of avai l ab l e  us e 
const raint s . 
Overa l l  Res u lts - - A l l  Fa rms 
The s e l ect ion of swathers a�d combines was re l at ive ly unchange� 
for a l l  farm s izes . Except for the 200 acre farm , which had a bes t 
so lut ion , a l l the mode ls  s e l ected the 16  foot swather . There was no 
reas on to s e l ect a l ar·ger , more expens ive swather s ince the 7 5  hours of 
avai l ab l e  us e per year was never exceeded . The s ame rat ion a l e  app l ies 
to the combine , where a combine with a 1 3  foot head was s e l ected for al l 
farms except the 1600  acre farm . In the cas e of the 1 6 0 0  acre farm the 
13 foot comb ine could no longer comp lete al l the comb ining in the 180  
hours of avai l ab l e  us e per  year . Therefore a larger comb ine requiring 
· les s t ime to comp l ete the j ob had to be s e l ected . 
When comb ines and tractor - imp lement comb inat ions , other than 
the least cost comb inat ion were chos en for a field operat ion ,  the mode ls  
were account ing for  t ime l iness  cons iderat ions . By spe c i fying an hours 
of avai l ab l e  us e per year for each imp lement in a part icu l ar fie ld 
operat ion the author t r ied to minimize the t ime in which .that part icular 
field operat ion w·as · comp l eted . In some instances the mode ls  had to 
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s e l ect two imp lements in order to minimize the t ime required to· comp lete 
a part icular field operat ion . S ituat ions such as this were more common 
with the 800 and 1 6 0 0  acre farms . 
The MILP so lut ions for tractor- imp lement combinat ions for 200 
acre and 800 acre farms were not expected . The s ize o f  t ractor used for 
specific operat ions was not what actual ly happens . Sma l l  tractors do ing 
the heavy fie ld work is not usua l pract ice . However , as exp lained 
ear l ie r  the 400 acre and 1 6 00 acre farm did approximat e actua l pract ice 
in tractor us age . 
The profit figures of  the bas e , leas e ,  and purchas e mode ls for . 
each farm are as expected . The bas e mode l had the lowest annua l ized 
cos ts and thus shou ld have the largest profit . The leas e  mode l had the 
highest annua l ized costs and the lowest profit . Profit in this s tudy 
equals crop revenues minus annual ized machine cost s , var iab l e  machine 
costs , and crop product ion cos ts . 
Effect of F i n a n c i a t'  A rra ngeme nts 
Bas ed on s tudy results differing financial arrangement s had no 
·effect on the s e lect ion of the opt imal machinery comp lement . The three 
mode ls (bas e , l eas e , and purchas e )  s e lected ident ica l machinery comp le­
ment s , dependent on farm s ize . 
A reason for f inancial arrangements having no ef fect on 
comp lement s e lect ion is the annual ized costs for the three mode ls were 
proport ionate ly about the s ame . This suggests that the finance terms of 
. the credit -purchas e ·and leas e agreements are relat ive ly compet it ive . 
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The difference i n  finance terms was not s igni f icant enough t o  a£ fect 
machinery comp l ement se lect ion . Ins tead , mach inery comp l ements in this 
study are primar i ly inf luenced by t ime cons iderat ions such as machine 
hours per acre and the hours of expected imp lement us e per year . Th is 
suggests that farmers  should s e lect imp lement s bas ed on the ir t ime 
constraints for field  operat ions and a machine ' s  capac ity to do work . 
Once imp lements have been s e l ected then the farmer can examine least 
cos t financ ing terms and decide what bes t meets their f inancial  needs 
and s ituat ion . 
Financi a l  arr angements did have an impact on the f inal pro fit 
amount . The mode.l with the lowest annua l ized costs , of  the three 
mode l s , wou ld natura l ly produce the largest profit . 
The Model as a Dec i s ion Ma k i ng Tool 
The mode l pres ented in this study can be an aid in machinery 
inves tment decis ions . I t  has a lready been shown how this model can 
s e l ect a machinery comp lement for a hypothet ical farm . The mode l 
contains the bas ic components of  annual ized machine costs , var iab l e  
·machine costs , product ion costs , and crop returns . Thes e  components ,  
together with the provis ions for t ime l iness of operat ions , produce a 
mode l that is capab le of a id ing in many machinery r e l ated decis ions . 
The mode l bui lt in this study can s e lect the ent ire machinery 
comp lement for a farm . Tractors and the leas t cos t  imp lement s  to us e 
with each tractor are s e l ected , given the t ime const raints . Many of the 
previous models only s e l ected from tractors that had f ixed 
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imp lement comp lements as sociat ed with them . In addit ion this mode l 
• 
s e l ects imp lements for al l machine operat ions from f ie ld preparat ion to 
f inal crop harvest .  The mode l is bui lt so that any numbe r  of f i e ld 
operat ions can be cons idered . 
This mode l also  al locates the number of  acres each imp lement 
shou ld be us ed on in order to maximize profit . For ins tances where a 
farm has more than one t ractor - imp lement combinat ion to us e for a 
part icular fie ld operat ion , this mode l can be extreme ly va luab le in 
s e l ect ing the leas t  cos t  comb inat ion . The mode l wi l l  reveal whether one 
or both combinat ions are needed to cpmp lete the j ob in the l eas t cos t  
way . But it must be kept in mind that the mode l results  are on ly as 
rea l is t ic as the· coeffic ients us ed in the mode l . 
Whether the mode l ,  in this pres ent stat e , can be us ed by the 
average farmer is quest ionab l e . Pres ent ly the mat r ix is very comp lex 
and requires the rather cost ly MILP so lut ion tec�ique . This  t echnique 
is not read i ly ava i l ab l e  for the micro - computers norma l ly us ed by 
farmers . Later s imp l i ficat ion cou ld make the mode l us eab l e  for farmers . 
· wea k nes·ses of the Model a n d Pos s i b le Cor rectio n s  
There are  s everal areas in  which the mode l cou ld be improved . 
Thes e areas wi l l  be discus s ed and pos s ib le correct ions wi l l  be 
suggested . 
A maj or weaknes s of  this mode l is the inab i l ity to a l locate 
field work by degree of  diff icu lty . In the . larger acreage farms field 
operat ions requir"in� more power , such as · t i l lage , shou ld be al located to 
larger tractors . The mode l ' s inab i l ity to al locate fie ld work in this 
way sugges ts the var iable cost per acre coe fficients for t ractor-
imp l ement combinat ions may be in error . The re lat ive cos t s  of  
t ractor - imp l ement comb inat ions should ref l ect the fact that larger 
tractor - imp lement comb inat ions can perform a task quicker and at lower 
cost . Recalculat ion of var iab le cos t  coe ffic ients to account for this 
s ituat ion may be needed . 
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A s econd maj or  weaknes s  invo lves t ime const raint s . The current 
mode l has a specific number of hours of avai l able us e per year . I f  one 
imp l ement supp lying 100 hours of avai lable us e cannot comp lete al l the 
acres of a part icular field operat ion , due to its exceeding the hours of  
avai lab l e  us e constraint , a s econd implement is s e lected to he lp 
comp lete the f i e ld operat ion . But each imp lement supp l ies 100 hours of 
avai lab le us e ,  or 200 hours total . I f  the farmer fee ls  a l l  fie ld work 
for that operat ion mus t  be comp leted in 100 hours and both imp l ements 
together require 130 hours , comp let ion of the fie ld operat ion w i l l  s t i l l  
take too long . I n  a month when many fie ld operat ions are to be 
comp leted , s ome operat ions get de layed and time l ines s is not achieved .  
In orde r to correct this weaknes s in the mode l it is suggested that a 
s ing le t ime const raint for each field operat ion be imposed . Impl ements 
would no longer supp ly hours of availab le us e but would us e from the 
maximum t ime cons traint . Then no matter how many i�p lements the mode l 
s e l ects to comp lete a f ie ld operat ion , the t ime cons tra int s et by the . . 
farmer could not be exceeded . The mode l could s t i l l  s e lect comp l ements 
bas ed on machine h6ur� per acre and least cost . 
) 
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The third weaknes s  of the mode l is that it is a s ingl e - per iod 
mode l . Once the machinery comp lement has been s e lect ed , the us e of 
t r ans fers from one year to the next cou ld be us ed to s tudy the ef fect of 
dif ferent financia l arrangements on farm profitab i l t iy . I n  a mult i ­
per iod mode l such as this leas ing could very we l l  prove t o  b e  the least 
cost method of  acquiring machinery . 
Recomme n datio n s  for Mode l I mp roveme nt 
The mode l is pres ent ly s etup so that add it ional tractors , 
imp lements , and revenue s ources can be added eas i ly . Expans ion to 
inc lude addit ional f ie ld operations would also be quite eas y . For 
further res earch on this machinery s e l ect ion mode l the weaknes s es 
dis cus s ed ear l ier must· be corrected . The t ime lines s ,  al locat ion of  
fie ld work by degree o f  diff iculty , and opt ion of  a mu lt i -p e r iod mode l 
shou ld be accompl ished . These changes shou ld produce a mor e  re l iab l e  
machinery comp l em�nt s e lect ion mode l that can b e  us ed t o  a id farmers in 
investment decis ions . 
S U MMA RY AN D CO N C L U S I O N S  
Machinery is a maj or component of a modern farm operat ion . 
Machinery is important for performing the phys ical t asks of  produc ing a 
crop and machinery is an important part of the financ ial  st ructure of  
the farm . Machinery repres ents about 40 percent of non- real estat e  
as s ets and over 50  percent of tota1 product ion expenses i n  the United 
States farm economy . I f  machinery pr ices cont inue to increas e fas t er 
than other product ion items , machinery could account for an even great er 
proport ion of farm as s ets . 
The method of  financing machinery wi l l  affect the f inanc i a l  
structure of  the farm too . The financial terms of a l eas e or credit ­
purchas e agreement wi l l  undoubted ly have an impact on the f inanc ial 
condit ion of  the �arm . When tax treatments such as ACRS and ITC are 
cons idered , along with machinery financ ing alternat ives , the opportunity 
for subst ant ial bene f its for the farm bus ines s  exists . In today ' s  farm 
·economy careful plann ing of  machinery investment dec is ions can be the 
dif ference between succ es s or fai lure of the farm operat ion . 
Therefore , the overa l l  obj ect ive of this study was to deve lop a 
machinery s e lect ion and financ ing mode l to as s ist farmers in s outheas t ­
ern South Dakota with thes e types o f  decis ions . The speci f ic obj ect ives 
are : 
1 .  T o  det ermine opt imum machinery comp lements for farms o f · 
dif ferent s ize and crop enterprise combinat ions . 
2 .  To examine the impact of alt ernat ive financ ing , acquis it ion , 
and tax st rategies on leas t cost machinery comp l ement dec i­
s ions . 
Achievement of  the obj ect ives of this study invo lved the 
comp let ion of s everal s t eps . The calculat ion of  a l l  required mode l 
coef ficients and a survey of  imp lement deal ers and bankers in eastern 
South Dakota was comp l et ed . Bas ed on survey resu lts annua l ized cos ts 
for leas e and credit -purchas e agreements were calculat ed us ing capital 
budget ing procedures . The annual ized costs were incorporated into 
mixed- int eger l inear programming (MILP )  mode ls and pro f it max imizat ion 
criteria was us ed to s e l ect the least cos t machinery comp lements . 
Farm Mach i ne ry i n  th e U . S . 
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As net farm incomes have fal len farm machinery s a l e s  have 
dec l ined . Manufacturers were s low to react to the dec l ine and faced 
growing machinery inventories . Plant cutbacks and s a l es promot ions by 
manufacturer dea lers such as int eres t - free periods , dis count s , and 
rebates have been us ed to reduce inventories . In addit ion , changes in 
federal tax laws have al lowed thos e who rep lace equipment to receive a 
greater tax reduct ion . The effect of  the ITC and five year wr ite - o ff 
per iod has been to lower the after-tax cost of owning farm machinery . 
The comb ined effects o f  these changes has been to fac i l it ate machinery _ 
_ purchas es . 
8 3  
The two main machinery financing a lternat ives a r e  credit ­
purchas e and leas e .  A survey of  65 imp lement dea lers and 65 banks 
located in east e rn South Dakota was conducted to obtain current 
in format ion on farm machinery credit -purchas e and f inancial leas e 
agreement s . Resu lts of  the survey indicat e  that leas ing ,  whi le becoming 
more popular , is not us ed ext ens ive ly in eastern South Dakota . The 
survey also revea led that the financial terms of  the two agreements were 
very competitive with each other as we l l  as between dea l ers and banks . 
Farmers and dealer  lack of  ·fam i l iar ity with leas ing was one o f  the maj or 
reasons c ited for low us e .  
Mach i ne ry Se lection Mode l 
The ·mode l bui lt in this study us ed MILP . Tractor - imp lement 
combinat ions were s e lected on a least cos t bas is dependent on var ious 
constraints ; matching tractors to imp lements , restrict ing tot a l  hours of 
l abor per month , �es t r ict ing t ractor and imp lement hours of us e per 
month and per year respect ive ly , and restricting acres p l anted . 
Resu lts for the 200 and 400 acre farms were j us t  oppos ite of  
· what was expected . The s e l ect ion of  a 100 HP tractor to be us ed on a 
200 acre farm and an 80  HP tractor for the 400 acre farm was counter to 
any expectat ions or actual pract ices . However , machine ry s e lect ions for 
the 800 and 1600 acre farms were s imi l ar to expectat ions but us age was 
different than actua l pract ices . ·Part icular ly on the 800 acre farm the 
sma l ler of the two tractors s e l ected did the maj or ity of the heavier 
f ie ld work , such -as . t i l l age . On the 1600 acre farm the us age was more 
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l ike actua l pract ices with the larger tractor doing most of the t i l lage 
·operat ions . 
The results of a l l  mode l runs indicat ed that machinery 
comp l ement s in this mode l were s e lected primari ly bas ed on t ime l ines s 
cons iderat ions . Except for the sma l ler farms where l east cos t  was the 
criter ion us ed , the mode l s e lected machinery comp lements for larger 
farms bas ed on hours of avai lab le imp lement use per year and machine 
hours per acre . 
One of the s t rengths of  this mode l is that it s e l ects ent ire 
machinery comp l ements and not j ust �ractors with fixed comp l ements 
assoc iated with them . The mode l can also s e lect comp l ements for a wide 
range of fie ld operat ions and al locate the number  of acres each 
imp lement should be us ed on in order to maximize pro f it . 
The weaknes s es of  the mode l have to do with the inab i l ity to 
al locat e  field work by degree of difficulty , the fai lure to ful ly 
account for t ime l .ines s  of  operat ions , and not be ing a mult i -per iod 
mode l . Correct ion o f  the s e  weaknes s es should produce a valuab l e  
machinery inves tment decis ion aid . 
Recommen d ation s for F u rth er Resea rch 
After cons ider ing the results from this study and others , there 
are two suggest ions for further res earch in the area of comp lement 
s e lect ion mode l s . 
The fact that the financial arrangements cons idered in this 
s tudy had no e ffect · on s e lect ion of the opt imal  machinery comp lements 
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suggests that attent ion shou ld be directed away from s t r ict ly bui lding 
comp lement s e lect ion mode l s . Perhaps researchers shou ld turn their 
attent ion more toward studying the different var iat ions o f  machinery 
f inancing alt ernat ives and how they wi l l  affect farm profitab i l ity . In 
other words s e lect a machinery comp lement bas ed on the phys ical 
cons traints deemed important by the farmer and proceed to analyze the 
impact that l east · cos t f inancing a lternat ives have on farm pro f itabi l ­
ity . 
As the agr icu ltural f inance s ector o f  the economy cont inues to 
change , so too w i l l the terms and co?dit ions of  machinery f inance 
agreement s . In the last few years leas e  agreements have started to 
receive more recognit ion and us e .  Thes e agreements have become more 
popular and many di fferent variat ions of the leas e agreement have 
deve loped . There are also different variat ions of  credit -purchas e 
agreements ,  depending on who the farmer does bus ine s s  with . What is 
needed is addit iona l s tudy examining how machinery acquis it ion under 
var iat ions of these two agreements wi l l  affect farm pro f itab i l ity . 
This type of  study cou ld be carried out for the s ituat ion in 
· which a ·young farmer is j ust start ing out and a l l  machinery has an 
acquis it ion cost . The s ame ana logy would also app ly to the s ituat ion 
where a new piece of equipment is added to the comp l ement or rep laces an 
o ld piece of equipment . In  e ither cas e the effect that the part icu lar 
f inance terms of an agreement have on farm profitab i l ity cou ld be 
s tudied . 
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The s econd recommendat ion for further res earch dea l s  with mode l 
s imp l i ficat ion . The pr imary purpos e of most mode ls of  this type is to 
provid� a too l that wi l l  as s ist farmers in mach inery r e l at ed dec is ions . 
S ince thes e mode l s  now s e l ect the proper comp lements to minimize cos t  
and maximize farm pro fit , this suggests that i t  is t ime  to make them 
us ab l e  by the farmer . 
Perhaps the t ime has come to examine machinery s e lect ion mode ls 
and try to s imp l i fy them to the ext ens ion leve l for pract ical us e by 
farmers . This would entail  reprogramming the mode l s  s o  that they are 
micro -computer adaptab l e . Providing_ a mode l that can be us ed on a 
farmers or anyone e ls es micro - computer means the ultimate goal  o f  the s e  
models wou ld be fu l fi l l ed . Farmers and other int eres t ed peop l e  cou ld 
actua l ly use thes e mode l s  to aid them in the ir farm operat ions . 
The research on improving machinery s e l ect ion mode l s  would 
cont inue and the farmer would fina l ly have his /her decis ion making too l . 
App endix A 
SAMPLE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Dear S f  r :  
My n ame i s  Tod d  Lo ne a n d  I a m  a research ass i s tant i n  the Economi cs 
De pa rtme n t  at S OS U .  I am work i ng wi th Pro f .  He rb Al l e n  and Larry Jan s s en 
o n  a s tudy o f  fa rm ma chi ne ry s e l ecti on and fi nanc i ng i n  eas tern S o u th Da kota . 
An i mp o rtant part o f  th i s  s tu dy dea l s  wi th the fi nanci a l  a l te rna ti ves ava i l ­
a b l e  to the fa rme r  who i ntends to purchase or l ease mach i ne ry .  S i n ce i t  i s  
our i n te nt i on to i n c l u de the mos t  u p-to -da te i n fo rma ti on we wou l d a p p rec i a te 
your coope ra t i on i n  fi l l i n g out the attached questi onnai re . 
I n fo rma ti on on fa rm ma chi nery fi nanci ng a l te rnati ves a va i l ab l e  i n  ea s t­
e rn So uth Da ko ta i s  va l ua b l e  to banke rs and fa rme rs . Fa rme rs can use th i s  
i n fo rma ti on to ma ke better dec i s i on s  on whi ch fi nanci ng a l terna ti ve i s  bes t 
fo r them . . Ba nkers can ob ta i n  a dded i n fo rm. ti on on fi nance a l terna ti ves wh i ch 
can be use d  to be tte r  se rve the i r cus tome rs . 
I n di vi du a l  res ponses to a l l ques t i ons wi l l  be kep t  con fi dent i a l . Al l 
i n fo rma t i on ob ta i ne d wi l l  a s s i s t  Economi cs Depa rtment s ta ff i n  res e a rc h  a n d  
e ducat i on p rograms . S ummary· i n fo rma ti on from the que s t i onnai res re turned 
wi l l  be pub l i shed a n d  cop i es wi l l  be a va i l a b l e  to i nte res te d parti es . 
I f  you h a ve any q ues ti ons concern i n g thi s $ tudy p l ease contact Tod d  Lone 
o r  Dr . La rry Janssen , De pa rtment of Economi cs , South Da kota S ta te Un i ve rs i ty ,  
( 688- 4 1 4 1 ) .  
S i n ce re l y , 
-A�cl � 
Todd Lone 
G ra dua te Resea rch As s i s tant 
For the p u rposes o f  th i s  ques ti onna i re · the fo l l owi ng de fi n i ti ons - a p p l y . 
Credi t fi �ance i mp l i es l oans ori g i na ted by yo ur bank to cus tome rs p u rchas i n g 
new o r  used fa rm ma c h i nery or equi pment . . 
Fi nanci a l  l e a s i ng i mp l i es a contract between the bank or a l ea s i ng comp any 
a nd the cus tome r i n  wh i ch the cus tome r agrees to speci fi c fi na n c i a l  terms 
in re turn fo r the use o f  a p i ece of ma chi nery o r  equ i pmen t . Th i s  te rm does 
not app l y  to c us tom h i re a g reements o r  opera t i ng l ea se s  of one yea r  or l ess . 
1 .  Do your agri c u l tura l c us tome rs have the o p ti on to acqui re equi pmen t  on a 
l ease b as i s from your bank ? Yes No 
2 .  Approx i mate l y  �hat pe rcenta ge o f  your agri cul tura l  c us t ome rs s e t  u p  the 
fo l l owi ng ma ch i nery fi nanc i ng agreements ? 
Credi t fi nance a g reements 
Fi nanci a l  l ease agreements 
3. Approxi ma te l y  what percentage of your tota l  agri c u l tura l l oan vo l ume do 
the fo l l owi n g a g reements account fo r ?  
Mach i ne ry c red i t fi nance agreeme nts 
Ma chi nery fi n a n c i a l  l ease agreements 
% 
--% 
4 .  I n  you r  o p i n i on , duri ng the pas t  5 yea rs have fi nanc i a l  l ease a g reements 
be come more po p u l a r  fo r you r  agri c u l tura l cus tome rs ? Yes No 
Why o r  why not ? 
5 .  Do you fee 1' fa rme rs a n d  bankers need to be better i n fo rmed abou t the bene fi ts 
and cos ts o f  l eas i ng ?  Yes No 
Why or why n o t ?  
Cred i t fi nance agreemen t  
1 .  On a cre d i t fi nance agreement do you o ffe r ei the r o f  the fo l l ow i n g ?  
De ferred fi rs t paymen t  





I f  yes . p l ease comment on the de ta i l s : 
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2 .  Cu rren t l y . wha t a re the typ i ca l p rovi s i on s  o f  your bank ' s  c re d i t fi nance 
a g reeme n t  fo r fa nners p u rcha s i n g  the fo l l owi ng i tems ? ( An swe r on l y  fo r 
i tems for wh i ch you ma ke l oans ) 
Ti 1 1 a ge Ha rves t i n g  I rri g a t i o n  
Tra c to rs Equ i pmen t  Equ ipme n t  Equi pmen t  
Down p aymen t  
percen ta ge o f  
p u rchase p ri ce _., f, __ ., f, 
Len g th o f  l oa n  
( mon ths /years } 
To ta 1 n umbe r 
o f  payme n ts 
An nua l pe rcen tage 
ra te o f  i n te res t f, f, 
__ ., f, 
3 .  I n  the c redi t fi nance agreemen t i s  the annua l i nterest ra te fi xed o r  
vari a b l e  fo r the l i fe o f the a g reemen t ?  Fi xed ( Vari ab l e  ( } 
I f  both . p l ease e xp l a i n : 
4 .  I f  the annua l i n teres t ra te i s  vari ab l e :  
then how o ften can i t  change ? ------------------
Is there a l i mi t on t he pe rcentage amount the i n te re st ra te can change ? 
Yes No I f  yes , how much? --------------
Fi nanci a l  l e ase agreemen ts ( Answe r o n l y  those q ue s ti ons that a p p l y )  
1 . What a re the maj o r  provi s i o ns o f  your fi nanci a l  l ease a g reeme n ts ? 
Comp a ny ( t es )  wri t i ng/s pons o ri ng the l ease ---------
Fi rs t  payment i s  
{ P l ease check o ne } made ·a t  t i me o f  a greement 
de fe rred unti l ----
2 .  Does the opti o n  exi s t  fo r the fa rm equ i pment t o  be p u rchased by the cus tome r 
a t  the end o f  the l ea s e ? Yes _ No _ 
I f  yes , i s  t he p u rch ase p ri ce a fi xed pe rcent a ge of the o ri g i n a l  cos t ?  
Yes No I f  yes . s peci fy the ff xed pe rcenta ge . __ ., 
I f  the p u rch ase pri ce i s  not a fi xed percentage of the o ri g i n a l  cos t , 
h ow i s  the p u rc h ase p ri ce obta i ne d ?  P l ease e x p l a i n : 
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3 .  Fo r the fo l l ow i n g  machi nery and equi pmen t : 
Wh a t  pe rcen tage o f  the 
o ri gi n a l  cos t ( p u rchase 
p ri ce ) is the fi rs t 
Tra c tors 
l e ase p aymen t ?  __ s 
Wh a t  i s  the pe rcen t 
payme n t  fa ctor ( %  o f  
purchase p ri ce )  fo r 
the rema i n i ng l ease 
payments ? __ % 
Len gth o f  the agreement 
( months /yea rs ) 
Paymen ts a re ma de ( P l ease check } 
month l y  
qua rte r l y  
sem i annua l l y 
a n n ua l ly 
W h a t , i f  any . i s · the 
mi n i mum dol l a r  va l ue 
be fo re a l e as e  can be 
wri t ten ? 
Ti l l age 
Equ ipment 
Ha rves ti ng 
Equi pmen t  
I rri ga ti on 
Equ i pme n t  
4 .  I s  t h e  l ea s e  paymen t  fa cto r fi xed over · the l i fe o f  t h e  a g reemen t ?  Y e s  No 
I f  no , p l e a� e expl a i n :  
5 .  Who recei ve s  the ben e fi t o f  the i n ves tmen t  credi t ?  
Le as i n g comp any 
Cus t ome r . 
Comme n t :  
6 .  Who i s  res pons i b l e  fo r payment o f  the fo l l owi ng ? ( Check a p p ro p r i a te bo xes ) 
I n s urance 
Ta xes 
Re p a i rs 
Cormte n t : 









( S ta rt here i f  your bank o ffe rs no l ease )  
7 .  S i n ce 1 979 , wh a t  h a s  been the di recti on a n d  pe rcenta ge change i n  custome r 
use o f :  
Fi nanci a l  
Equ i pmen t  Le ases 
i n c rease 
n o  change 
decrease 
Equ i pmen t  




i nc rease 
no chan ge 
de crease 
8. S i n ce 1 979 ,  wha t  s i gn i fi cant cha n ge s  ( i f  any ) have yo u seen in the fo l l owi n g  
agreeme nts an d why d o  y o u  fee l  these changes we re s i gn i fi ca n t ?  
Fi nanci a l  l ease a g reeme n ts : ------------------
Why ? ------------- ----------------------------
C red i t · fi n ance a g reeme n ts : -=--------------------------
Why ?  ----------------------------------------
9 . Wha t s f gn i fi can t ch anges ( i f any )  do yo u fo res ee i n  the next 5 years fo r the 
fo l l owi n g  a g reements a n d  why do yo u fee l they wi l l  be s i gn i fi ca n t ?  
F i  nanci  a 1 1 ease a g reements : -------- ---------------
Why ? ---------------------------------------
C red i t fi n a n ce a g reemen ts : 
Why ? -------------------------------------
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1 0 .  · Wh i ch fi nanc i a l /mana gemen t  reco rds o.r p rocedures ( i f  a ny )  a re req u i re d  o f  
yo u r  cus tome rs befo re t hey q ua l i fy fo r the fo l l owi n g  a g reeme n ts ? ( P l ease 
check ·a p p ro p ri a te bo xes ) A•a l ways S •s ome t i mes N•neve r 
Fi nanci a l  
Lease A�reemen t  
A N 
Fi nanci  a 1 s ta temen ts • . . • • • • . . • . . •  (-) (-} (-) 
Tax reco rds . . . • • . . • . • • • • . • • . . . . . •  ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Cash fl ow p 1 an . • • . • . • . . • . • • • • . . . •  ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Credi t re fe ren ces • . • . . . . . . • • . . . • .  ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Co urthouse reco rd sea rch fo r 
j ud gements , l i ens , etc • • . . . . . . .  ( ( ( · ) 
Pas t repayme n t  reco rd wi th 
re pe a t  cus tome rs . • • . . . • . . • • . . . .  ( ( ( 
Othe r ( P l ease comme n t  on ) . . • . . . . .  ( ( . ( 
Gene ra l i n fo rma ti on 
B a n k  name --------
Yo u r  bank i s  ( P l e as e · check one ) b ranch 
i ndepe n de n t  
o the r 
Yo u r  p resent t i t l e / p os i ti on ----------
Y o u r  ye a rs o f  expe ri ence i n  agri  c u l  t u ra 1 fi nanci ng __ 
App ro x i mate percentage o f  t ota l bank l o ans to fa rme rs % 
To ta l asset s i ze o f  yo u r  bank  l as t  yea r 
( ($5 mi l l i on 
( $5 -20 mi l l i on 
( $21-50  mi l l i on 
( $50+ mi l l i on 
Cre d i t 
Fi n a n ce Agreeme nt 
A s N 
( -) (-) (-) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( 
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Appe n d i x  B 
CALC U LAT I N G TRACTO R - I M P L EME N T  COMB I N A T I O N S  
Ear l ier i n  chapt er five reference was made t o  equat ions for 
calcu l at ing tractor - imp lement combinat ions . The equat ions for that 
purpos e  wi l l  be given here . Specifical ly , equat ions for calcu l at ing 
tractor pul l ing capacity and imp l ement draft wil l be given . An examp le 
wi l l  be provided for calcu l at ing the maximum s ize o f  p low a 100 HP 
tractor can pu l l . · 
The equat ions for calculat ing tractor pu l l ing capacity . are as 
fo l lows : 
Axle Power (AP )  = . 9 6 x PTO - HP . 
Draw B ar Power (DB ) = . 6 2 x AP 
( . 62 is the tract ion e f ficiency for t i l l ed soil ) 
Pul l ( lbs of force ) = { DB x 3 7 5 } / Speed 
The equat ions for calculat ing imp lement drafts are as fo l lows : 
P low - -4 . 9 3 + { . 1 2 x ( speed) 2 } = D I - -draft ( lbs o f f/ inch squared) 
DI  x square inches of mo ldboard = draft ( lbs o f  f/mo l dboard) 
2 Disk- - 5 . 5  + { . 1 6 x ( speed ) } = D I  
D I  x depth ( inches ) x 1 2 ( inches ) = draft ( lbs o f  f/ foot ) 
Harrow - - { 30 - 5 0 }  = draft ( lbs of f/ foot ) 
us e 40 lbs of f/ foot 
Chis e l - - { 40 - - 120 } = draft ( lbs of f/ foot/ inch of depth) 
us e 8 0  lbs of f/ foot / inch x depth = draft ( lbs of f/ foot ) 
P l anter - - { 25 0  - 45 0 }  = draft ( lbs of f/ row ) 
us e 3 5 0  lbs of  f/ row 
Dri l l - - { 30 - 1 0 0 } = draft ( lbs of f/opener )  
us e 6 5  lbs o f  f/opener x 4 inches = draft ( lbs o f  f/ foot ) 
Cu ltivator - - { 20 - 40 } x depth = draft ( lbs of  f/ foot ) 
us e 30  x depth = draft ( lbs of f/ foot ) 
The equat ions were a l l  us ed in a s imilar manner and this 
examp l e  wi l l  indicat e  the calculat ion for a plow on ly . 
Tractor Pu l l ing C apacity · 
. 9 6 x 100 PTO - HP = 9 6  HP of  AP 
. 62  x 9 6  = 5.9 .  5 DB 
5 9 . 5  x 3 7 5 / 4 . 5  = 4958  lbs of force 
P low Draft 
4 . 9 3 + { . 12 x (4 . 5 ) 2 } = 7 . 36 · 1bs of f/ inch squared 
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7 . 36 x ( 16 inch mo ldboard x 6 inch depth) = 707 lbs of £/mo ldboard 
Maximum S ize Of P low A 100 HP Tractor Can Pul l  
4958 lbs of f +  7 0 7  lbs of £/moldboard = 7 . 0 1 or  7 bottom p low 
This 7 bottom figure is not the abso lut e maximum becaus e the 
· equat ions are for typ ical gear us age by farmers . The very low range 
gears could be us ed to pul l a s l ight ly larger plow . In  addit ion , speed , 
depth , and soil  type wi l l  great ly affect thes e equat ions . 
Appe n d i x  C 
CA P I TA L  B U DG ET I N G P RO C E D U R E S  
The cap ital budget ing procedures for calculat ing annua l ized 
ownership costs  of  the credit -purchas e , leas e , and bas e mode ls wi l l  be 
given in this appendix . The spec ific factors us ed in the equat ions for 
the credit -purchas e and l eas e mode ls wil l also be given . 
The credit -purchas e  agreement was s etup for a 5 year per iod 
with a 30 percent downpayment and a 15 percent annual  int erest rate  
charge . The farmer was assumed to own the equipment for  8 years . 
Addit iona l as sumpt ions. of annual  payments , a 12  percent aft e r - t ax rate 
of  return , ACRS depreciat ion , and. 22  percent marginal t ax bracket were 
also  us ed . The general equat ions us ed to calculat e  the net pres ent 
va lue and annua l ized ownership cos ts ( excluding var iab l e costs  as soc iated 
with per acre us e )  are as fo l lows : 
NPV = � PV = 
= DPO + { LP 1 -
ITC - TS 1 + FC 1 } PVF _ 1 2 , 1  
+ { LP . + FC . - TS . } PVF 12 . 1 1 1 . , 1  i = 2to5 
+ { FC . 
1 
TS . } PVF 12 . i = 6to8 
where : 
1 . , 1 
NPV = net pres ent va lue 
PV = pres ent va lue 
DP0 = downpaym�nt in year 0 
ITC = inves tment tax credft 
PVF . 12 , i  = pres ent value factor of 12 percent for i
th year 
Lp 1 . . th . = oan payment In I year I 
Fe f . d . . th . = IXe costs  In I year 
1 
TS . = value of  t ax shie ld in ith year ( excluding ITC ) 
1 
where : 
TS . = { FC . + Depreciat ion . + Int erest . }  x MTR i 
1 I 1 I 
TS . = { FC . } x MTR 
1 I i = 6to8 
MTR = marginal t ax rat e ( 22% or . 22 in this mode l )  
Annual ized Cost = NPV x [ 1 2  + { 1 - ( 1 . 12 )  - B l] 
lto5 
The leas e agreement contained the s ame as sumpt ions pertaining 
to agreement l ength , equipment l i fe , after - tax rate of return , ACRS 
depreciat ion after equipment is purchased , and margina l t ax bracket . 
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Addit ional as sumpt ions of  a . 225 payment factor , the  l e s s or keep ing the 
investment credit , and payments made annual ly at the beginning of  each 
year· were also incorporat ed into the comput at ions . The equat ions for 
calcul at ing leas ing annua l ized costs are as fo l lows : 
NPV =L PV = 
LP0 + { LP . · + FC . - TS . }  PVF 12  . I I 1 . , 1  
+ { LPS + FC5 -
TS5 } PVF . 12 , 5  
+ { FC . I 
where : 
TS . } PVF 1 2  . I . ' I  
NPV = net pres ent va lue 
PV = pres ent value 
LP = leas e payment in year 0 0 
i = 6to8 
i l t o 4  
PVF 2 . = pres ent va lue factor ·of 12  percent for i
th year 
. . 1  ' I  
1 
. 
. . th LP . = eas e payment In 1 year 
1. 
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FC . . fixed cos t s  in . th = 1 year 
1 




= { LP0 } X MTR 
TS . = { LP . + FC . } x MTR i = 2to5 j = 1to4 
1 J J 
TS . = { FC . + Depreciat ion . }  X MTR i = 6to8 j = 6to8 
1 J J 
MTR = margina l t ax  rat e ( 2 2% or . 22 in this mode l )  
Annual ized Cost = NPV x [ 1 2  7 { 1 - ( 1 . 1 2 )  -8 }] 
The data for ca lculat ing annua l ized costs fo r the bas e  mode l 
were avai lab l e  from Al len ' s  pub l icat ion (&b ib 1 . ) .  Straight l ine 
depreciat ion was · us ed by Al len and a 10 year equipment l i fe was as sumed . 
The equat ions for cal culat ing the annua l ized cos ts are as fo l lows : 
Hous ing , Insurance , and Interest = H I I  
H I I Cost s  Per Hour x Imp l ement Hours Of Us e P e r  Year = H I I Cos t s  · 
Per Year 
Depreciat ion Per Year + H I I Costs Per Year = Annual  Cos t 
As ment ioned ear l ier in chapt er 5 thes e annua l ized costs  were 
incorporat ed into s eparate mode ls to be run for each farm s ize . 
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A N A LYS I S  O F  A MO D E L  SO LUT I O N ( 1 600 A C R E  FA R M )  
This appendix indicates the maj or points to look at  on a mode l 
so lut ion , such as the one at the end of this appendix . 
Sect ion one of  the s o lut ion l ists the rows o f  the mode l and �as 
three co lumns of part icu lar importance ;  act ivity , s l ack act ivity , and 
dual  act ivity . The act ivity co lumn for the rows s ect ion indicates the 
amount in which a part icular const raint or row ent er ed the opt imal 
so lut ion . The s lack act ivity co lumn indicates how much of  a rows supp ly 
or right harid s ide ( RHS ) went unus ed if one was specif ied or is s imp ly a 
mirror of  the act ivity co lumn if . no RHS was spec ified . For examp l e ; the 
JUNLAB row shows 1 3 6 . 88 units (hours ) of  that RHS was us ed and 1 3 3 . 1 2 
units (hours ) of  �he RHS went unus ed . 
The dua l . act ivity column is also cal led the shadow pr ice . This 
co lumn indicates how much the obj ect ive funct ion (pro fit in this mode l )  
wou ld increas e i f  one more unit o f  a resource ( row) were brought into the 
so lut ion . The s e  va lues tradit ional ly carry a negat ive s ign when the 
s o lut ion is opt ima l .  The negat ive 4 . 00 in the dual act ivity co lumn for · 
MAYLAB means profit wi l l  increas e 4 do l lars if one more unit of  MAYLAB 
is brought into the so lut ion . 
The s econd s ect ion of  the so lut ion· lists a l l  the t ractors and 
imp lements being· cons idered in the mode l . The act ivity , input cos t , and 
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reduced . cos t columns are the important ones here . The act ivity _ co lumn 
indicates the l eve l at which a particular machine ente red the opt imal 
s o lut ion . The input cos t co lumn gives the amount the obj ect ive 
funct ion (profit ) wi l l  decreas e when one unit of a machine ent ers the 
s o lut ion . The reduced cost co lumn in this so lut ion indicates how much 
pro fit wou ld decreas e if one more unit of a machine were brought into 
s o lut ion . The s e  values should a l l  be negat ive for the act ivit ies being 
cons idered by the mode l .  Only revenue act ivit ies with fixed input 
l eve ls should have pos it ive values . For examp l e , the BUY 125  machine 
ent ered the so lut ion at 1 . 0  unit , decreas ed profit by 60 3 1 . 06 when it 
ent ered , and wou ld subtract 6 0 3 1 . 06 from pro fit if  one addit iona l unit 
entered the so lut ion . 
Al l ·the rows and co lumns in the mode l are l is t ed .in one of the 
two sect ions . 
NUMBER . . .  ROW . .  AT . . .  ACT I V I TY . . .  SLACK ACT I V I TY • •  LOWER L I M I T .  • •  U PPER L I M I T .  • DUAL ACT I V  l TV 
1 ANNUALTR BS 1 3 565 . 1 8000 1 3565 . 1 8000- NONE NONE . 
2 ANNUAL 1 M  BS 35092 . 1 9000 3 5092 . 1 9000- NONE NONE 
3 I MPVC BS 1 4996 . 00000 1 4996 . 00000- NONE NONE 
4 TRACVC BS 9838 . 27294 98 3 8 . 27 294- NONE NONE . .  
5 PROOCOST UL NONE . 1 4000-
6 TOTALC BS 1 942 30 . 58092 1 94230 . 58092- NONE NONE 
7 MAY LAB U L  280 . 00000 NONE 280 . 00000 4 . 00000-
8 J UNLAB BS 1 36 . 88000 1 3 3 . 1 2000 NONE 270 . 00000 
9 J ULLAB BS 5 1 . 68000 258 . 32000 NONE 3 1 0 . 00000 
1 0  AUG LAB BS 227 . 60000 82 . 40000 NONE 3 1 0 . 00000 
1 1  SE PLAB BS 208 . 08000 1 1 1 . 92000 NONE 3 20 . 00000 
1 2  OCT LAB BS 355 . 68000 4 . 32000 NONE 360 . 00000 
1 3  MAYL80 BS NONE 
1 4  JUNL80 B S  NONE 
1 5  J UL: L80 BS NONE 
1 6  AUGL80 B S  NONE 
1 7  S E PL80 B S  NONE 
1 8  OCT L80 UL NONE 9 . 70864-
1 9  MAYl l OO BS NONE 
20 JUNl l OO BS NONE 
2 1  J U L l l OO BS NONE 
22 AUGL l OO BS NONE 
23 SE PL 1 00 BS NONE 
24 OCT l l OO BS NONE 
25 MAY L 1 25 BS 65 . 00550- 65 . 00550 . NONE 
26 JUNL 1 25 BS 2 3 7 . 20000- 2 3 7 . 20000 r NONE 
27 J UL L 1 25 BS 2 7 7 . 20000- 2 7 7 . 20000 NONE 
28 AUGL 1 25 BS 2 7 7 . 20000- 2 7 7 . 20000 NONE 
29 SE P L 1 25 BS 259 . 52000- 259 . 52000 NONE 
30 OC T L 1 25 BS 360 . 00000- 360 . 00000 NONE 
3 1  MAYL 1 65 BS 70 . 40000- 70 . 40000 NONE 
32 JUNL 1 65 BS 1 81& . 80000- 1 81& . 80000 NONE 
3 3  J liLL 1 65 BS 3 1 0 . 00000- 3 1 0 . 00000 NONE 
31& AUGL 1 65 BS 3 1 0 . 00000- 3 1 0 . 00000 NONE 
35 SE PL 1 65 BS 320 . 00000- 320 . 00000 NONE 
36 OCT L 1 65 BS ,. 1 5 1 ..92000- 1 5 1 . 92000 NONE 
3 7  MAYL220 UL NONE . 84 3 3 7 -
38 · JUNL220 BS NONE 
39 J U L L220 BS NONE 
40 AUGL220 BS . . NONE 
1& 1  SE PL220 BS · NONE 
42 OCTL220 BS NONE 
1& 3  l&- 1 6HR Ul NONE 5 . 1&81&2 1 -
44' 5- 1 6HR BS NONE 
1&5 6- 1 6HR Ul NONE 7 . 30551&-
1&6 7 - 1 6AHR Ul � NONE 8 . 2 2 37 9 -
10 7 - 1 6BHR UL NONE 8 . 2 2 3 7 9 -
1& 8  8- 1 6AttR BS NONE 





NUMBER • • •  ROW • •  AT • • •  ACT I V I TY • • • SLACK ACT I V I TY : . LOWER L I M I T .  • •  UPPER L I M I T . • DUAL ACT I V I  TV 
50 1 0- 1 8HR BS 3 1 . 92000- 3 1 . 92000 NONE 
5 1  1 2- 1 8HR UL NONE . 1 4 . 8 1 67 1 -
52 1 4- 1 8HR BS NONE 
53 CHS8HR UL NONE 3 . 03 7 1 0-
54 CHS9HR Ul NONE 58 . 92800-
55 CHSl OHR BS 3 9 . 52000- 3 9 . 52000 NONE 
56 CHS 1 2HR Ul NONE 4 . 5 1 560-
57 CHS 1 5AHR Ul NONE 2 . 08 3 3 3 -
5 8  CHS 1 58HR BS NONE 
59 CHS 1 7HR BS NONE 
60 OSK l OAHR B S  . . NONE 
6 1  OSK1 08HR BS NONE 
62 OSK 1 2AHR B S  NONE 
63 D S K 1 28HR BS NONE 
64 DSK 1 5HR BS 5 . 80550- 5 . 80550 NONE 
65 OSK1 7 HR B S  NONE 
66 DSK 1 9HR UL NONE . 78899-
6 7  DSK22HR Ul NONE 1 1 7 . 36945-
68 DSK25HR BS NONE · 
69 HAR24HR BS NONE 
70 HAR30AHR BS HONE 
7 1  HAR 30BHR BS NONE 
72 HAR 36AHR BS NONE 
7 3  HAR368HR Ul NONE 4 . 96 1 80 -
74 HAR48AHR Ul NONE 6 . 1 0850-
75 HAR488HR BS 
, NONE I 
76 HAR66AHR BS 11 5 . 60000- 45 . 60000 NONE 
7 7  HAR66BHR Ul NONE 7 . 50520-
78 HAR78HR Ul NONE 8 . 55250-
79 DRl l OAHR BS NONE 
80 DRl l OBHR BS NONE 
8 1  DR L20AHR Ul NONE 3 . 3 5526-
82 DRl208HR U l  NONE 1 .  447 3 7 -
8 3  0Rl20CHR BS 3 9 . 20000- 39 . 20000 NONE 
84 DRl 30AiiR U l  NONE 7 . 366 3 4 -
8 5  DRL3 0BHR Ul ; ·• . . NONE 3 5 . 66560-
86 DR L30CHR BS NONE 
8 7" DRL40AHR Ul NONE 11 7 . 1 78 1 0-
88 DRL40BHR Ul NONE 11 . 998 7 3 -
8 9  PLR4AitR BS NONE 
90 PLR4BHR Ul . NONE 1 6 . 52800-
9 1  PLR6AHR Ul HONE 1 .  1 09 3 7-
92 PLR68HR 85 NONE 
93 P lR6CHR BS HONE 
94 PLR8AHR U L  NONE 3 . 0208 3 -
9 5  P L R88HR BS 4 . 80000- 4 . 80000 NONE 
96 P L R 1 2AttR BS NONE 
97 PI R 1 28HR UL NONE 82 . 692 1 7 -
98 P L R 1 61tR Ul NONE 2 . 3 2 329-
99 CUL 4 AHR BS NONE 




NUMBER . . . ROW . . . AT . . . ACT I V I TY . . .  SLACK ACT I V I TY . .  LOWER L I M I T  . . .  U PPER L I M I T .  . DUAL ACT I V I TY 
1 0 1  CUL6AHR BS NONE 
1 02 CUL6BHR BS NONE 
1 0 3  CUL6CUR as NONE 
l Ot, CUl8AttR Ul NON E 1 6 . 6 1 500-
1 05 CUL8aHR BS NONE 
1 06 CUL  1 2AHR BS 1 4 . 80000- 1 4 . 80000 NONE 
1 0 7 fruL 1 2BHR BS NONE 
1 08 CUL 1 6HR UL NONE 26 . 88040-
1 09 J UNSW 1 6  a s  56 . 1 2000- 56 . 1 2000 NONE 
1 1 0 J ULSW 1 6  BS 56 . 1 2000- 56 . 1 2000 NONE 
1 1 1  AUGSW 1 6  BS 27 . 80000- 27 . 80000 NONE 
1 1 2 J UNSW 1 8  Ul NONE 5 1 . 74 7 3 3 -
1 1 3  JULSW 1 8  a s  NONE 
1 1 4 AUGSW 1 8  as NONE 
1 1 5 J UNSW2 1 as NONE 
1 1 6 J U L SW2 1 U L  NONE 6 1 . 45067-
1 1 7 AUGSW2 1 as NONE 
1 1 8 J UNaALSM as NONE 
1 1 9 JULaALSM BS NONE 
1 20 AUGaALSM as NONE 
1 2 1  J UNBLHDA BS NONE 
1 22 J U LBLMOA BS NONE 
1 2 3 AUGBLMDA BS NON E 
1 24 JUNBLHOB BS NONE 
1 25 J U LBLMOB BS NONE 
1 26 AUGB LMOB U L  ; NONE 1 2 . 29 1 30-
1 2 7 J UNBL LGA UL NONE 1 6 . 07020-
1 28 J ULBLL GA BS NONE 
1 29 AUGaLL.GA BS NONE 
1 30 J UN8LLG8 BS NONE 
1 3 1  J U i aLLGB as NONE 
1 32 AUGBL LGB BS NONE 
1 3 3  J U NBAL BG as 6 7 . 20000- 6 7 . 20000 NONE 
1 3t, J U L OALBG OS 6 7 . 20000- 67 . 20000 NONE 
1 3 5 AUGBAtBG BS 67 . 20000- 6 7 . 20000 NONE 
1 36 AUGCOH 1 3  BS NONE 
1 3 7  SE PCOH 1 3 BS NONE 
1 3.8 OC T COH 1 3 UL NONE 6 1 . 7 3 206-
1 3 9 AUGCOM20 BS 32 . 40000- 3 2 . 40000 NON E 
1 40 Sf PCOH20 BS 32 . 1f0000- 32 . 1f0000 NONE 
1 t, 1 OC TCOM20 BS 3 2 . 1fOOOO- 32 . 40000 NONE 
1 1t2  AUGCOM27 UL NON E 1 . 98830-
1 4 3  SE PCOM27 BS NONE 
1 41f OC T COM2 7 UL NONE 3 . 21f675-
1 4 5 PLOW80 BS NONE 
1 1t 6  CH I S80 BS , NONE 
1 4 7  O I SK80 O S  NON E 
1 11 8  ltAR80 us NONE 
1 11 9  O H  1 1.1. 80 O S  NON E 
1 �0 PLAN T 80 OS NON E 




NUMBER . . .  ROW . .  AT • . .  ACT I V I TY . • •  SLACK ACT I V I TY • .  LOWER L I M I T .  . .  U PPER L I M I T .  . DUAL ACT I V  I TY 
1 52 BAL E80 BS NONE 
1 5 3 PLOW 1 00 BS NONE 
1 54 CH I S 1 00 U l  NONE 5 55 1 . 48000-
1 55 D I SI< 1 00 BS NONE 
1 56 HAR 1 00 BS NONE 
1 5 7 DR I L l l OO BS NONE 
1 58 PLAN T l OO BS NONE 
1 59 COL T l OO BS NONE 
1 60 BAL£ 1 00 BS NONE 
1 6 1  PLOW 1 25 BS 1 . 00000- 1 . 00000 NONE 
1 62 CB I S 1 2 5  BS . . NON E 
1 6 3  D I SI< 1 25 BS NON E 
1 64 HAR 1 25 BS 1 . 00000- 1 . 00000 NONE 
1 65 DR 1 ll 1 25 BS NONE 
1 66 PLANT 1 25 BS NONE 
1 6 7 CULT 1 25 BS 1 . 00000- 1 . 00000 NONE 
1 68 BAL£ 1 25 BS NONE 
1 69 PLQW 1 65 BS NONE 
1 70 CH I S 1 6 5  BS 1 . 00000- 1 . 00000 NONE -
1 7 1  D I SI< 1 65 BS NONE 
1 12 HAR 1 65 BS NONE 
1 7 3 DR I L l 1 65 BS 1 . 00000- 1 . 00000 NONE 
1 74 PLANT 1 65 BS NONE 
1 7 5 CU LT 1 65 BS NONE 
, 1 16 BAL £ 1 65 BS 1 . 00000- 1 . 00000 NONE 
1 1 7 PLOW220 BS I NONE 
1 78 CH I S220 BS NONE 
1 19 D I SI<220 Ul .:;;:., NONE 9 6 7 5 . 32542-
1 80 HAR220 BS NONE 
1 8 1  DR 1 ll220 BS NONE 
1 82 PLANT220 BS NONE 
1 8 3 CUL T220 BS NONE 
1 84 BAL£220 BS NONE 
1 85 PLOW LAND EQ 5 . 68000-
1 86 CH I SLAND EQ 2 . 7 1 000-
1 8 7  D I SKLAND E Q  2 . 22200-
1 88 HARWLAND EQ 2 . 8 3 800-
1 89 DR I llANO [Q 6 . 7 8600 -
1 90 PLNTLAND [Q 1 0 . 82200-
1 9 1  CULT LANl> [Q 1 2 . 07 200 -
1 92 SWHOLAND EQ .- 8 . 7 5600-
1 9 3  SWHALAND E Q  1 2 . 69600-
1 94 BALE LAND EQ 2 1 . 1 0600-
1 95 COMB LAND EQ 1 6 . 59200-
1 96 CMBLAND fQ 4 . 06000-
1 9 7  CRO PLAND BS 1 600 . 00000 1 600 . 00000 1 600 . 00000 
1 98 HAYii l R OS 1 4 4 . 594 50 1 3 5 . 40550 NONE 280 . 00000 
1 99 J UNI I I R  O S  270 . 00000 NONE 2 70 . 00000 
200 J U I I I I It B S  3 1 0 . 00000 NONE 3 1 0 . 00000 
20 1 AOGII I H  B S  3 1 0 . 00000 NON£ 3 1 0 . 00000 




NUMBER . . . ROW . .  AT . . . ACT I V  l TV . • •  
203 OCT H I R  BS 
204 TCORN EQ 
205 T OAT S EQ 
206 T SOVBNS EQ 
207 TALfALfA EQ 
208 PROF I T  BS 1 206 1 7 . 4 1 908 
SLACK ACT I V I TY • .  LOWER l l  M I T .  
360 . 00000 NONE 
. 
1 206 1 7 . 4 1 908- NONE 
. . U PPER L I M I T .  
360 . 00000 
NONE 









NUMBER . COLUMNS AT . • • ACT I V I TY • • •  • • I N PUT COST • •  : . LOWER L I M I T .  • • U P PER L I M I T  • . REDUCED COST • 
209 BUY80 BS 3495 . 1 1 000- 1 . 00000 
2 1 0  OUY 1 00 OS 555 1 . 48000- 1 . 00000 
2 1 1 BUY 1 25 EQ 1 . 00000 60 3 1 . 06000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 603 1 . 06000-
2 1 2  BUY 1 65 EQ 1 . 00000 7 5 34 . 1 2000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 7 5 34 . 1 2000-
2 1 3 OUY220 OS 99 1 1 . 47000- 1 . 00000 
2 1 4  BUY4 - 1 6  BS 1 3 1 6 . 2 1 000- 1 . 00000 
2 1 5  OUY5- 1 6  L L  1 498 . 7 5000- 1 . 00000 1 498 . 7 5000-
2 1 6  QUY6 - 1 6  BS 1 7 53 . 3 3000- 1 . 00000 
2 1 7  8UY7- 1 6A OS 1 97 3 . 7 1 000- 1 . 00000 
2 1 8  BUY 7 - 1 60 BS 1 9 7 3 . 7 1 000- 1 . doooo 
2 1 9  BUY8- 1 6A LL 2 1 68 . 83000- 1 . 00000 2 1 68 . 8 3 000-
220 OUY8- 1 6B LL 2 1 68 . 8 3000- 1 . 00000 2 1 68 . 8 3 000-
22 1 OUY 1 0- 1 8  EQ 1 . 00000 3 1 9 3 . 6 3000- 1 . 00000 1 . ()0000 3 1 9 3 . 6 3000-
222 BUY 1 2 - 1 8  BS 3556 . 0 1 000- 1 . 00000 
223 OUY 1 4 - 1 8  LL 4546 . 92000- 1 . 00000 4546 . 92000-
224 OUYCH8 BS 30 3 . 7 1 000- 1 . 00000 
225 OUYCH9 BS 34 1 . 32000- 1 . 00000 
226 BUYCH 1 0  EQ 1 . 00000 3 76 . 05000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 3 7 6 . 05000-
227 BUYCH 1 2  B S  4 5 1 . 56000- 1 . 00000 
228 BUYCH 1 5A LL 579 . 0 3000- 1 . 00000 3 70 . 69667 -
229 BUYCH 1 58 LL 579 . 03000- 1 . 00000 579 . 0 3000-
230 OUYCH 1 7  LL 629 . 3 5000- 1 . 00000 629 . 3 5000-
2 3 1 BUYDK 1 0A LL 906 . 0 3000- 1 . 00000 906 . 0 3 000-
2 3 2  OUYDK 1 00 L L  - 906 . 0 3000- 1 . 00000 906 . 0 3000-
2 3 3  BUYD K 1 2A LL 1 086 . 94000- 1 . 00000 1 086 . 94000-
2 34 BUYDK 1 28 L L  1 086 . 94000-
I 1 : 00000 
1 . 00000 1 086 . 94000-
2 3 5  OUYDK 1 5  EQ 1 . 00000 1 3 58 . 76000- 1 . 00000 1 3 58 . 76000-
2 36 OUYDK 1 7  ll , ... 1 565 . 29000- 1 . 00000 1 565 . 29000-
2 3 7  OUYDK 1 9  [Q 1 . 00000 1 7 1 6 . 77000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 1 6 3 7 . 87092-
238 OUYDK22 OS 206 1 . 62000- 1 . 00000 
2 3 9  OUYDK25 LL 22?6 . 3 2000- 1 . 00000 1 1 90 1 . 64542 -
240 OUYHW24 l l  262 . 0 7000- 1 . 00000 262 . 0 7000-
211 1 OUYifW30A LL 116 3 . 68000- 1 . 00000 4 6 3 . 68000-
2lt2 OlJYHW300 l l  lt6 3 . 68000- 1 . 00000 4 6 3 . 68000-
211 3 OUYHW36A l l  1196 . 1 8000- 1 . 00000 496 . 1 8000-
244 OUYHW36U OS 496 . 1 8000- 1 . 00000 
2115 UUYIIW48A OS 6 1 0 . 85000- 1 . 00000 
246 OUYHWlt 80 l l  6 1 0 . 85000- 1 . 00000 6 1 0 . 85000-
24 7 BUYIIW66A [Q 1 . 00000 750 . 52000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 750 . 52000-
2118 BUYHW66 0 OS 750 . 52000- 1 . 00000 
249 BUYHW78 BS 855 . 25000- 1 . 00000 
250 OUYOL 1 0A L l  1 284 . 110000- 1 . 00000 1 284 . 110000-
25 1 DUYDL 1 0B L L  1 284 . 110000- 1 . 00000 1 2811 . 40000-
252 BUYDL20A l l  2452 . 8 1 000- 1 . 00000 2 1 1 7 . 28 368-
253 B lJYOl200 ll 2452 . 8 1 000- 1 . 00000 2 3 08 . 07 3 1 6 -
254 BlJYDL20C [ Q 1 . 00000 2452 . 8 1 000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 2452 . 8 1 000-
255 BUYUL JOA l l  3566 . 56000- 1 . 00000 2829 . 92 6 3 4 -
256 8UYOL 30U BS 3 566 . 56000- 1 . 00000 




NUMBER . COLUMNS AT . • • ACT I V I TY • • •  • . I N PU T  COST • •  • •  LOWER L I M I T • • • UPPER L I M I T  • . REDUCED COST • 
258 BUYDLifOA 85 lf 7 1 7 . 8 1 000- 1 . 00000 
259 BUYDLifOB LL lf 7 1 7 .  8 1 000- 1 . 00000 !f2 1 1 .  93682-
260 BUVPR!fA Ll 99 1 . 68000- 1 . 00000 99 1 . 68000-
26 1 BUVPRifB BS 99 1 . 68000- 1 . 00000 
262 BUV PR6A l l  1 606 . 25000� 1 . 00000 1 5 39 . 68750-
263 8UV PR68 L L  1 606 . 25000- 1 . 00000 1 606 . 25000-
261f 8UVPR6C L L  1 606 . 25000- 1 . 00000 1 606 . 25000-
265 OOV PR8A EQ 1 . 00000 1 826 . 62000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 1 64 5 . 37000-
266 BUVPR88 EQ 1 . 00000 1 826 . 62000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 1 826 . 62000-
267 BUVPR 1 2A ll !f96 1 . 5 3000- 1 . 00000 !f96 1 . 53000-
268 BUVPR 1 28 85 - . - lf96 1 . 5 3000- 1 . 00000 
269 BUVPR 1 6  l l  582 1 . !f 3000- 1 . 00000 �682 . 0 32!f 1 -
270 BUVCLifA ll 1 1 27 . 8 7000- 1 . 00000 1 1 2 7 . 87000-
2 7 1  BUVCL4B ll 1 1 27 . 87000- 1 . 00000 1 1 2 7 . 87000-
2 72 BUVCL6A LL 1 3 7 8 . 2 7000- 1 . 00000 1 3 78 . 27000-
2 1 3  BUVCL68 Ll 1 3 78 . 27000- 1 . 00000 1 3 78 . 27000-
2 7 1f 8UYCL6C Ll 1 3 7 8 . 27000- 1 . 00000 1 3 78 . 27000-
2 7 5  8UVCL8A 85 1 66 1 . 50000- 1 . 00000 
2 76 BUVCL88 LL 1 66 1 . 50000- 1 . 00000 1 66 1 . 50000-
2 7 7  BUVC L 1 2A EQ 1 . 00000 2 1 76 .  33000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 2 1 16 . 3 3000-
278 BUVCL 1 28 L L  2 1 76 . 3 3000- 1 . 00000 2 1 76 . 3 3000-
2 79 BUYCL 1 6  85 2688 . 01f000- 1 . 00000 
280 BUYSWH 1 6  EQ 1 . 00000 3228 . 79000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 3228 . 79000-
28 1 BUVSWH 1 8  BS 388 1 . 05000- 1 . 00000 
282 BUYSWH2 1 BS 4608 . 80000- 1 . 00000 
283 BUVBLSM L l  992 . 1f6000- I • 1 . 00000 992 . 46000-
28!f BUYBLMDA ll 1 229 . 1 3000- 1 . 00000 1 229 . 1 3000-
285 BUVBLMDO BS -.. 1 229 . 1 3000- 1 . 00000 
286 BUYBllGA OS 1 607 . 02000- 1 . 00000 
287 OUYBLLGB LL 1 60 7 . 02000- 1 . 00000 1 60 7 . 02000-
288 BUYBLBG EQ 1 . 00000 1 3 30 . 4 3000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 1 3 30 . !f 3000-
289 OUYCOM 1 3  85 1 1 1 1 1 . 7 7000- 1 . 00000 
290 OUYCOM20 EQ 1 . 00000 1 1f851f . 86000- 1 . 00000 1 . 00000 1 1f854 . 86000-
29 1 BUYCOM2 7 l l  1 7 30 1 . 29000- 1 . 00000 1 6 3 58 . 97968-
292 lf - 1 6/80 LL 7 . 23000- NON E 8 . 1 1 3 3 1 -
293 5- 1 6/80 l l  - . 6 . 1 9000- NONE 3 . 8 3 0 3 5 -
294 6- 1 6/ 1 00 LL 6 . 2 7000- NONE 2 . 6 7 9 3 8 -
295 7 - 1 6/ 1 00 L L  5 . 80000- NONE 2 . 1 1f 305-
296 7 - 1 6/ 1 25 Ll 6 . 1 7000- NONE 2 .  5 1 305-
297 8- 1 6 / 1 25 l l  5 . 69000- NONE . 0 1 000-
298 8- 1 6 / 1 65 L L  6 .  3 3000- NON E  . 65000-
299 1 0 - 1 8/ 1 6  OS 1 360 . 00000 5 . 68000- NONE 
300 1 2- 1 8/22 ll 5 . 82000- NONE 2 . 02 1 1 2 -
30 1 1 1t - 1 8/22 l l  5 . 79000- NONE . 1 1 000-
302 Cl l8/80 l l  2 . 29000- NONE . 5 3 365-
303 Ctl9 / 1 00 Ll 2 . 5 7000- NONE 1 6 . 3009 1 -
301f Ctt 1 0/ 1 25 BS 21f0 . 00000 2 .  7 1 000- NONE 
305 Ct l 1 2 / 1 6 5 L L  2 .  9 1 000- NONE 1 . 1 1f828-
306 Ctt 1 5 / 1 65 BS 2 . 36000- NONE 
3 0 7  Ct1 1 5/22U LL 3 .  3 3 000- NON E . 62000-




NUMBER . COLUMN S AT . • .  ACT IV l TV • • •  • • I N PUT COST . .  • •  LOWER L l  M I T  . • • U P PER L I M I T .  . REDUCED COST • 
309 O K 1 0/80 L L  1 . 6 7000- NON E . 27 600-
3 1 0  OK l 0/ 1 00 L L  2 . 06000- NONE . 66600-
3 1 1  OK 1 2/ 1 00 Ll 1 . 7 6000- NONE . 2 3 000-
3 1 2  DK 1 2/ 1 25 l l  2 . 02000- NONE . 49000-
3 1 3  OK 1 5 / 1 25 BS 682 . 5688 1 1 .  6 7000- NONE 
3 1 4 OK 1 7 I 1 65 LL 1 . 8 7000- NONE . 1 3600-
3 1 5 OK 1 9 / 1 65 BS 9 1 7 . 4 3 1 1 9  1 . 70000- NONE 
3 1 6  PK22/220 l L  2 . 0.6000- NONE 1 1 . 3260 1 -
3 1 7  DK25/220 BS 1 . 82000- NONE 
3 1 8 ttW24/80 L L  . 67000- NONE . 42600-
3 1 9 HW30/80 LL . . . 56000- NONE . 24000-
3 20 HW30/ 1 00 l l  . 70000 - NON E . 3 8000-
3 2 1  HW36/ 1 00 l l  . 58000- NONE . 2 1 200-
322 IIW36/ 1 25 l l  . 67000- NON E . 6096 3 -
32 3  HW48/ 1 25 L L  . 5 1 000- NONE . 35899-
324 I IW48/ 1 65 LL . 66000- NONE . 22800 -
325 UW66/ 1 65 85 1 600 . 00000 . 48000- NONE 
326 ttW66/220 l l  . 67000- NONE . 4 7 385-
327  HW78/220 Ll . 5 7000- NONE . 34248-
328 Dl 1 0/80 l L  3 . 96000- NONE 1 . 22400-
329 O L20/80 85 2 . 8 3000 - NONE 
3 30 DL 1 0/ 1 00 L L  4 . 52000 - NONE 1 . 78400-
3 3 1  Dl20/ 1 00 85 3 . 1 2000- NON E 
3 32 OL20/ 1 25 BS 400 . 00000 3 . 34000- NON E 
3 3 3  Oll0/ 1 25 BS 2 . 80000- NONE 
3 3 4 Dll0/ 1 65 Ll 3 . 1 0000- i NONE 3 . 1 58 2 3 -
3 3 5 DL40/ 1 6 5  l l  2 . 76000 - NONE 2 . 70 1 54-
3 36 Dll0/220 l l  -. 3 . 69000- NONE . 2 3 1 1 8 -
3 3 7  DL40/220 05 3 . 20000 - NONE 
3 38 PR4/80 ll 1 . 95000- NONE . 39400-
3 39 PR6/80 OS 1 .  65000- NON E 
340 PR4/ 1 00 L l  2 . 30000- NONE 3 . 8 3 4 74 -
34 1 PR6/ 1 00 ll 1 . 89000- NON E . 09800-
342 PR6/ 1 25 L L  2 . 08000- NON E . 28800-
34 3 PR8 / 1 25 OS 625 . 00000 1 . 6 3000 - NON E 
344 PR8/ 1 65 BS 575 . 00000 1 . 92000- NONE 
345 PR 1 2/ 1 65 L L  . 2 . 05000- NON E . 00200-
3 1t 6 PR 1 2/220 L L  2 . 42000- NONE 5 . 7 1 82 7 -
3 4 7  PR 1 6/ 220 BS 1 . 96000 - NON E 
348 CR4/80 L L  2 . 0 1 000- NONE . 76000-
349 CR6 /80 lL 1 . 3 7000- NONE . 1 2000-
350 CR4/ 1 00 L L  2 . 42000- NON E 1 . 1 7000-
3 5 1  CR6/ 1 00 L l  1 . 64000- NONE . 39000-
3 52 CR6/ 1 25 L L  1 . 85000- NONE . 60000 -
3 5 3  CH8/ 1 ?5 l L 1 . 4 2000- NONE 1 . 9 3 1 1 9-
3 54 CH8/ 1 65 l L 1 .  '/ 5000- NONE . 50000-
3 5 5  CH 1 2/ 1 6 5  BS 1 200 . 00000 J 1 . 25000- NON E 
3 �'">6 CR 1 2 / 220 I L 1 . 66000- NONE . 4 1 000-
3 5 7  CH 1 6 / 220 L L  1 . 3 0000- NON £ 1 . 50 1 54 -
3 58 SW T I I 1 6  BS 1 60 . 00000 5 .  9 1000- NONE 




NUMBER . COLUMNS AT . . .  ACT I V I TY . . .  
360 SWTH2 1 L L  
36 1 SWT H 1 60 BS 240 . 00000 
362 SWT H 1 80 L L  
3 6 3  SWT H2 1 0  l l  
364 BLSM/80 L L  
365 BLM0/80 ll 
366 BLM0/ 1 00 LL 
367 B,l LG/ 1 00 L L  
3 6 6  BLLG/ 1 25 ll 
369 BB I G/ 1 25 BS 1 60 . 00000 
3 70 COMB 1 3 l l  - . -
3 7 1  COMB20 BS 720 . 00000 
372  COMB27 BS 
3 7 3  CMB 1 3  LL 
3 74 CMB20 BS 720 . 00000 
3 7 5  CMB24 BS 
376  CORN EQ 720 . 00000 
3 7 7  SCORN BS 59040 . 00000 
3 78 OAT S [Q 240 . 00000 
3 79 SOAT S  B S  2 1 600 . 00000 
380 SOYBNS EQ 480 . 00000 
3 8 1  SELLBNS BS 1 4400 . 00000 
382 AL FALFA EQ 1 60 . 00000 
383  SE LLALF BS 592 . 00000 
384 OPCOST BS 1 05404 . 00000 
385 HLAB/MAY BS 1 44 . 59450 
386 HLAB/ J UN LL 
387 H lAB/JUL  L L  
368 H lAB/AUG l l  
369 H L AB/SE P ll 
390 HLAB/OCT ll 








4 .  1 8.000-
4 . 66000-




4 . 7 1 000-
4 . 06000-
3 . 7 2000-
92 . 00000- 720 . 00000 
2 . 70000 
50 . 6 5000- 240 . 00000 
1 . 60000 
46 . 20000 - 480 . 00000 
6 . 7 5000 
30 . 20000- 1 60 . 00000 
40 . 00000 
. 1 4000-
4 . 00000- I • 
4 . 00000-





















720 . 00000 
NONE 
240 . 00000 
NONE 
480 . 00000 
NONE 









. REDUC E D  COS T . 




2 . 0 1 000-
8 . 822 1 2-
6 . 80 1 38-
1 . 95000- · 
1 9 . 9552 1 -
. 65000-
99 . 92800 
7 0 . 7 3 300 
1 3 3 . 70000 
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